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FIELD EXTENDS THE HAND OF
COME TO HER MANY DISTINGUISHED

WORLD SERIES! Here Comes dvs Boccanter nd His Jully Crew By A. a CHAPLN COUNTY RECORDS

Quests from all over the state LARGE INCREASE
DURING THE YEAR
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ANOTHER NEW STORE

Clovis People Attracted Hither
Fine Business Prospects.

Mr. and C. Joplin of Clovis,
this week closed a lease one-ha-lf

of the Blvins brick, under con-
struction which, when completed,will
be occupied with line of ladies
ready-to-wea-r.

old time friends of
Trimble, of Cafe,

who has been telling them some
time of the virtues and assetsof

were thoroughly satis-
fied of these upon investigation.

CITY BACKS CIVIC
LEAGUE IN A BIG

CLEAN-U- P PLAN

of the Civic
up and assisted by the
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action. Fences should be repaired
and painted, receptacles provided for
garbage,toilets cleaned, accumulated
manure in barnyards gathered up and
hauled away. Seethat the chicken i

house is rcnovnted, cleaned and fu- -

migatcd. i

Every loyal citizen should take an .

nctive interest in this campaign. At

this time hundreds of visitors, land
buyers and prospectors are coming,
here. A clean town will be much'
moreattractive to them. There is no

reasonwhy Littlefield should not be--J

come the cleanest town on the South

riuins.
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PLAINVIEW v.. LITTLEFIELD

Ladi Lacked beput wherein awards

Tie Up of Football.

It was first gameof the

season ,and with but a week's prac-

tice, while Plainview had already had

three weeks practice and played one

game. Notwithstanding the inex-perlcn-

of the locals they showed

flashes of good work, but were

with it. Payne Wood and John

Lacey were easily the local stars of

the mixup.
Next SatujRy the locals will play

Lorenzo at the Lubbock fair, at 10

o'clock in tho morning, and they are

going Into tho game with greatconf-

idence of victory. This week Coach

Lewis putting hfs lads through lorno

.ii.,... .unrVnnts. and is looking

to victory. Lorenzo played

'iStb last Friday, and was beat 19--

which giVes-- the locals farther en-

couragement ,,
Mr. Lewis is anxious for a big

bunch of local fans to bo present at

Lubbock Saturday morn-

ing.
tho game In
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AMHERST LETS

Contract Let To Baker-Gan- tt For
$45,600.00 Construction.

The Amherst City
last week let contract to the Baker-G-

antt Company of
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, for the

of a water works system
in that town, the contract price of
the bidders being

It is that the systemwill

be installed and ready for
about the of the coming year.

Another very enthusiastic meeting

of the Civic League was held last
week at the church.

Mrs. E. A. Bills .chairman of the
civic committee, made

that a home beautl--

Local Experience in Firit fuj on,

Littlefield's

incon-

sistent

is

.!

menu

construction

would be made for the cleanest and

most attractive home and business

premises; that funds be secured for
digging a well and installing a wind-

mill over same at the cemetery; that
active steps be taken toward the es-

tablishing of a public library in Lit-

tlefield; that the ladies lend their in-

fluence toward the building of more

sidewalks in the city, and that the
citizens be in planting
more trees and shrubbery and other-

wise their lawns.

The next meeting of the league

will be held at the
church, October 8th. All ladles of tho

town interested; in a better and more

beautiful Littlefield are to be

present.

STAMPS HERE

Program of Merit Well

Received By Audi'enrt.

The musical program renderedFri-

day evening at the high school audi-

torium by the Stamps Quartet, of
Texas, proved to be a

affair.very
v.nd number uminuycu Dtv....- -

the various church denominate "nnd WM rcccived wlth a hearty
of the city will be held Sun ay
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THIRD LAMB COUNTY FAIR HELD
SUDAN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BEST EXHIBIT EVER BROUGHT TOGETHER

The annual county

CONCTRACT

Commission-

ers
Construction

$45,600.00.
anticipated

service
first

CIVIC CLUB LAYS

PLANS FOR MUCH
COMMUNITY WORK
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WAS

held alSudan, Friday"and Saturday
of last week, was generally conceded
to have been the best ever held in
the county. The first day of the fair,
on account of muddy roads and
threateningweather, the crowd was
composedmostly of Sudan people and
folks from the immediate vicinity,
but the next day the roads had dried
considerably and people, early in the
morning, began flocking in from all
sections of the county and from sev-

eral adjoining counties to see the ex-

hibits and take in the carnival attrac-
tions. By the noon hour the grounds
were crowded with visitors and spec-

tators.
Sudan, Amherst, Olton and Little-

field all had community exhibits, and
each was a representative of fine
crops flourishing in that patricular
section and all over the county. They
showed great diversity', and somo of
them expressed much of the artistic
tempcrmentin arrangement. In near-
ly every exhibit ,asIdofrom filling the
score card, there were from one to
a half dozen products uncommon to
this sectl on, some of which, even the
judges had to inquire as to their
names.

There was cotton that would have
done credit to the best cotton coun-
ties of Texas, and corn that might
have been grown in Iowaor Illinois.
There was wheat that the Dakotas
might well have been proud of, and
watermelons (Challenging in size and
cpualtty thoso of Parker county. There
were pumpkins and squashes galore,
lots of fine kaffir corn, mllo "maize,
higari and othersorghum grains. Un-

fortunately however, the entries of
both community and individual ex-

hibits were made by number,and the
committoo in charge failed to keep
a record of the names of entrants
corresponding with the numbers, and
the stubs of these' tags will have to
be reportedby the owners before the
premiums can be made known and
awarded. It is the request of the
officials that parties holding entry
stubs, immediately advise the fair of-

ficials of their namesand numbers, so
If they aro winners their premiums
may be awarded promptly.

During tho fair, the county health
nurse held a baby clinic, and there
was exhibited some of he finest ba-

bies everseenanywhere further tes-

timony of the productiveness of the
South Tlains country.

Therewere manyold relics exhibit-
ed. An eld dress, made more than
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Church Will Celebrate Oc-nio- n

With Service.

The Emanuel Lutheran church will
celebrate its annual mission festival
Sunday, October 4thu

The morning service, beginning at
10:30 o'clock, will be held in the
German language. The Rev. A. A.
Groeschel, of Farwell, will deliver the
sermon.

English services will be held in the
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at which
time the Rev. J. C. Shieck, of Canyon,
will occupy the pulpit.

Dinner will bo served on the
grounds at noon.

The public generally is invited to
attend these services.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OPENED SAT.

WITH BIG DEPOSIT

The First National Bank of Little-
field had its opening day last Sat-

urday, a large number ofpeople com-

ing in to make initial deposits, talk
over future business connections and
to meet the new management.

Over $50,000 was received in de--

posits the first day's business, accord-
ing to Cashier E. L. Maxey, who ex-

pressed his appreciationof the con-

fidence and patronagesextended Lit-

tlefield's new financial institution.
This new bank bearseveryevidence

of becoming one of Littlcfields most
prosperous concerns. With a person-
nel representingsome of tho most
solid and enterprizing citizens of the
town and community, and mannedby
officers of 'large experience in banking
circles, there is every reason to be-

lieve it will at once take its rightful
place in the front ranks of the busi-

ness interests of thissection.
In commenting upon the opening

day, Mr. Maxey stated it was above
their expectations, and that the nicer
thing about their opening was the
fact that tho good business was con-
tinuing, a large number of out of
town accounts having been transfer-
red to the new institution and several
new strong local accounts being
opened.

o

BUYS MATTRESS FACTORY

S. E. McNeil has recently purchas.
ed tho G. F. Price mattressfactory,
and hasmoved Into the old Allen tin
shop building.

The firm will be known as the
Quick Service Mattress Factory,

'O

The real citizen is the one whov

Ukwe?e ef heme interests.

That the total Intrinsic valuation of
Lamb county property for the year
1925 is $21,078,440.00, an increase
of $1,110,450 over the previous year,
is the deduction arrived at by figures
just presented byCounty Assessor C.
E. Cundiff, this week, when he finish-

ed his tax rolls and forwarded them
to the state capitol at Austin.

Cundiff declared thejob of tax as-

sessor was no sinecure in these days.
Three years ago when he first assum-
ed the responsibility of taking care
of the county's wealth enumeration
the job occupied about five months of
his time and requiredonly five rendi-
tion sheets for the entire amount.
The job just finished this week for
the past year ,has taken 11 months
time and 4,385 rendition sheets
within itself a tribute to the remark-
able development of the county dur-
ing that period.

Last year the books showed 1,008
poll taxes assessed,according to Mr.
CundifT, while this year the number
assessedamounted to 2,193. No as-

sessments were made after January
1st, and it is estimated by the asse33or
that fully 1,000 more citizens arrived
after that time.

The population of the county is

now rated at over 10,000 people.
During the pastyear, the books re-

veal tho fact that real estatevalues
have increased $87,350.00,while city
property values havc increased $405,-800.0-0.

It is a note worthy fact that the
new farm settlers coming in with
their cows, horses, mules, hogs and
dairy stock, have largely taken the
place of the rangecattle shipped out
during the past year occasioned by
the cutting up of the big ranches of
this county. 1505 horses and mules
In the county have been valued at
$75,250.00. 15,749 cattle have been
valued at $314,800.00 280 sheep
have b'eenTvalued at $1,400.00." 340"
hogs have been valued at $3,400.00.

The valuation of personal property
was put at $35,000.00.

The total valuation last year was
$G,G59,330.00;this year the valuation
is placed at $7,029,480.00.

The tax roll last year totaled $112,-C34.5- 1;

this year it was increased to
$125,536.0G.

Goods and merchandise was rated
at $231,510; while farming tools and
machinery was set down at $(50,560.

It is statedby Mr. Cundiff that no
taxes have been levied against the
improvements on farm property,
which in all probability would total
another$300,000.00.

Live stock valuationswere takenon
a 50 per cent basis, while land values
were assessedon the basis of 33 3

per cent. .

o

BUILDING PERMITS i

ISSUED HERE FOR
PAST TWO MONTHS

AUGUST
Buiineti house . $36,000.00
Residencehome 18,000.00

SEPTEMBER
Business houses ..$95,000.00
Residencehouses 27,800,00
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FIRST TWO BALES
COTTON GINNED

HERE SATURDAY

Despite the Inclement weather and
retarded crops over the Plains, be-

cause of the heavy rains, two bales
of cotton were ginned here Friday
by the Davanay gin.

The initial bale of the season was
brought in by Calvin Patterson,who
lives nine miles west of Littlcficld.
It was a 408 pound bale and was gin-

ned from 1230 pounds of seed cotton.
W. E. Lacey, who resides three

miles south-ca- st of Littlcficld was the
owner of the second bale, which
weighed 440 pounds and was ginned
from 1520 pounds of seed cotton.

Both bales were bought by R. D.
Bourough, paying20 2 cents for the
first bale and 23 centsfor the second,
the price being in line with other
markets of thisvicinity.

In all probability the cotton yield
in this section will exceed any section
in the state, with practically no

caused by rainfall or insects,
and with the enormous acreagethe
yield promised to be very favorable.

k

The large fields of cottontaking the
place of vast acreageformerly used
for grazingcontributedgreatly to the
harvestand even the great bodies of
sod land promises toproduce an un-

usual yield, making practically as
much cotton to the acre as the old
land in previous years, since the be-

ginning of the cotton industry on the
Plains.

With the fair weather of the past
week cotton Is opening rapidly and
numbers of farmers are gathering
their crop.

It is generally believed that no
difficulty will be encountered in se-

curing pickers, as people arc steadily
drifting in this direction from the
drouth stricken sections to take ad-

vantageof the opportunity the Plains
has to offer.

BUILDS $10,000 HOME

R. A .Parker has just closed a con-

tract with Mrs. It. A. Threadgill, of
Taylor, for the erection of a ?10,000
residence in the Whitharral commun-
ity, and construction began this
week.

Mrs. Threadgill will move Into her
new home as soonas it is completed.
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I RADIOLA
1 Super-Heterodyn-e

With no antena no ground no connections.
And with the tone that is true and clear. A fine

I musical instrument. And a joy for the "radio
bug." Yet simple! I

For service for expert advice and
1 for payments that suit your conven--
2 iences get your "Super-Het- " at

I BARRIER BROTHERS I
Music Department

Lubbock, Texas

MISS NELL RUTH EARNEST,
1 Littlefield Representative J
immimiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiiiiiiimin

You Can Get
IT HERE

WHAT? Nearly anything you need in the Hardware and
Furniture line. We make it a point to keep what the trade de-

mands,and if we do not happento have it, we can get it for
you promptly.

Wc have cotton Sacks, 7 2 feet long, for $1.75; 9 feet
long for $2.00. Wagon Sheets, plain white, $10.00;waterproofed,
$12.00. Tents. 10x12, for $25.00; 12x14, waterproof, $30.00.
"Tector" waterproofing, $1.75 per half gallon. Knee Pads, $1.00
per pair.

We have Maize Knives, the best of metal and as keen as
a razor.

We have all kinds of Shot Guns, Rifles and Ammunition.
We repair all makes of guns and pistols.

See our Family Scales weigh up to CO pounds just the
thing for weighing your country produce. We also have the
Steelyards for cotton weighing.

Sec our line of Boys Wagons various sizes.

We have a nice line of Electric Toasters, Grills, Irons,
Percolators,Table Stoves, Bulbs of all sizes, Fuses and Double
Sockets.

Just received a nice assortmentof Wm. Rogers 1847 and
Community Silverware Buffet sets ranging in price from $15.00
to $19.00. We also have all kinds of Steel Cutlery.

StovesAre Coming
We have a big shipment of Heating

Stoves,Rangesand Small Cook Stoves in
transit They will arrive soon, and will be
priced right. Don't buy until you seethem.

J.W. Robertson
LktUfield, -:- - Texas

rxvir- -

Miw America
for IMS

Miss Fay Lamphler, of Alemeda,
California, sent by Oakland and as
the State's first choice was crown-
ed America's most charming girl
at the annual Atlantic City Beauty
'8how last week. She is ninetren
years old described as an ash
blonde. She is 5 ft. G inches,
weighs 188 and is a-- stenographer.)
8he helps support hr mother and,
Ave younger brothers. She studied
art and wants to be a carter tiist,
Too busy for love," she says.

FINANCIER COMING HERE

Prominent Fort Worth Citizen To
Organize Local Church Finances.

Dr. L. L .Cooper, of Fort Worth,
will arrive in Littlefield in the near
future ,to conduct a financial and ed-

ucational campaign for the Baptist
Sunday school.

Dr. Cooper has beenvery success-
ful in his previous work as director,
and holds the distinction of assisting
in making the Sunday school class, of
the First Baptist church, at Fort
Worth, of which Rev. J. Frank Nor-ri- s

is at the head, the largest class
in the world. He also placed the
large Sunday class of the First
Baptist church, of Houston, on it's
presentbasis nnd comes to Littlefield
from the Trinity'Street Baptist church
of Fort Worth, which also has a large
attendance.

PERSONAL ITEMS

K. L. Crosser, of Morton, trans
acted business in Littlefield Saturday.

Messrs. Stanford, Kay and Homan
Arnett attended the fair at Aber-nath- y

Saturday.

H. B. Brannen, of Baileyboro,
transactedbusiness in Littlefield last
Friday.

o
Charlie Harless spent the first of

the week in Fort Worth attendingthe
Fort Worth-Atlant- a baseball series.

R. O. Hamil is having a modern
residencebuilt in the Whitharral com-
munity this week.

Messrs. J. L. and Ira Alsup, of
Kopperl, were here the first of the
week prospecting.

Mesdames A. C. Chester, N. H.
Walden and Miss Catherine Grier
made a, trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lee attended
church services in Amherst Sunday.

o
Rev. and Mrs. Payne, of Sudan,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Lee Monday.

Miss .Dona Harden, of Crosbyton,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Brannen Sunday,

C. O. Stone is having a modern
residence built in the east part of
town this week.

W. E. Ferguson, of Enid, Okla-
homa, is here this week making ad-
justments for local insurances
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CHRYSLER
The Car SupremeQuality, New Performance Results, Advanced

Engineeringand Superior Workmanship

ror me nujer who " " -- j - --...j. vii rour"is the M buy or

the market today. It is a fine car fine in principle, materials,standardsof manufacture and ajtembl

It is built with painstaking to a degree of accuracy precision, heretofore

known among cars of its price in the most modernnnd scientifically equipped manufacturing pUnti

Obviously, when such quality is combined with the unusual readability which results fro

Chrysler designed spring suspension and balloon tires; with center 6f gravity; pivotal iteerit
the option of Chrysler hydraulic four-whe- brakes to give utmost safety; and with Fishe

bodies for maximum comfort the result is unnpproachedmotor car value in the thousanddollir

class.
Vnv ilm Intvnr vfVin wonts n six evlinder enr the ChrVRlpr Iv hnc nn nm..: t. .." - " ' ' - " ""I'viiui. ii w me moa

beautiful car on the market today. It has every accessory desired, every convenience imapnil.
every comfort to be considered, which, together with n flexibility of manouever, quick y ud
exceptional smooth road speed gives it n popularity unprecedentedin the history of the automoUt
world.

CHRYSLER SIX

The Phaeton ?1395
The Coach 51445
The Roadster $1026

Sedan 51895
The Royal Coupe $1795
The Brougham $1995
The Crown-Imperi- $2095

first

enroute

?
were

care,

low

CHRYSLER FOUR
The Touring Car j jj;
The Club Coupe j 955

The Coach j;
ine Jjeuan . jjj
Hydraulic brakes at slight extra cost

All prices f. o. b. Detroit, subject to current

Federal excise tax.

LET US DEMONSTRATE A CHRYSLER TO YOU!

CLAYBORNE HARVEY, Dealer
Littlefield, Texas'

J B a- a b i ss

The Retail MerchantsAssociation
The Retail MerchantsAssociation is a number ofmen identified with the

wholesaleand retail interestsof this city, who haveorganizedto fight the man

who constantly abuseshis credit by imposing upon "the faith man hasin the

integrity his fellowman."
The Retail MerchantsAssociation was also organized to help the man

who not fully awareof the value of credit, is letting himself slowly but surd

slip in the bad class.
By an injection of honor it is, most time possible to prevent a man from

becominga bad credit risk. That is one object of the Retail MerchantsA-

ssociation. '

This association has establisheda clearing house.
Any time a memberof this association can upon a minute'snotice lean

just what each individual owes to the various merchants of this association.

If the credit a manhasat a certain store is abused if the account is wH

paid promptly the associationwill from thisdateon report to other members

If a merchantrefusesto sell a man on credit, becauseof a faulty record, tW

information is also given to everymemberof the association.
a "nut shell" the associationwas formed prevent the ABUSE!

OFCREDIT.

TheRetail Merchant?
Association

OVER FIFTY BUSINESS FIRMS IN LITTLEFIELD EXCHANGING

CREDIT INFORMATION

This is the of a seriesof adver-
tisementsto encouragethe prompt pay-
ment bills and stimulate interest in
the maintenance good credit records
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REAL ESTATE
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Bell Bros.
Hopping Building
Littlefield, Texas

member family.

.elling

Conference, to be held Mondav. Or
bcr 5th, at LUtlcfleUl, In the public
health office from to m.

It proposedto hold monthly meet-ting- s

with the mothers of your com-
munity for the purpose of weighing
and measuring children and

In regard to their health.
Byrl Kalgler, Public Health Nurse.
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VICTIM OF APPENDICITIS

George McEntire Buried In Local
Cemetery Lait Saturday.

George Clarence McEntire, horn
June 5, 1914, in Hunt county, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. McEntire, pass-
ed away here Friday night at eight
o'clock, following a severe operation
ho underwent for ruptured appendix
several weeksago.

He was very brave, and through
long suffering he was always cheer-
ful until the end came'. His last re-

quest was to his friends and those
who ministered unto him that they
ever faithful to the divinity of
Christ, and his last hope was that he
might be permitted to meet with them
ngalri.

Funeral serviceswere conductedby
Rev. Silas Dixon, at the cemetery,
where Interment was mado Saturday
afternoon at three o'clock.

THE OLTON FAIR

The Leader is authorized to an-

nounce that the Olton community
fair will held Saturday, October
10th.
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PIRE PREVENTION 1

WEEK!

The week of October 4th to 10th has been 1
designated by the State Fire InsuranceCommis--

sion as

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

It is urged that everyone te with the

Commission, Fire Marshals and other state ana
city authorities, by investigating all fire hazards,
inspecting their flues, and removing all trash and
mbbish from around their premises, during this
week.

Littlefield hasbeen remarkably fortunate in

the matter of loss by fire, and let us all work to

maintain this good record.

I. T. STREET
The Pioneer Insurance Agency

Littlefield, Texas
Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Casualty, Hail, Lite 5
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SpecialsOn

SHOES
We of Shoe, this week andare going make a .pecialty
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LITTLEFIELD EXTENDS
continued from Page 1)

their spiritual natures that have
founded our churchesand tho aspira-
tions cf their noblo manhood that
have erected our unsurpassedschools.

From a vlllago of 250 people two
years ago, Littlefield has grown Into
a modem liltlu municipality of more
than 2,500 today. In this city there
are now 1G0 business houses. 30 of
which arc brick bulldlnirs. nnd 13
more brick business houses, costing
$95,000, In the aggregate, aro now
under process of construction. One
theatre building alone will cost $20,-000.0- 0.

Littlefield is justly proud of her
school system. There are today more
than $200,000 invested In school
buildings. Thirty-fiv- e teachers are
employed,and 22 motor trucks carry
the children dally to nnd from the
school building to their homes. More
than 1200 school children are now
enrolled, and It Is estimated, by mem-
bers of the school board, that num-
ber will be increased at least 300
before the first of the year.

Littlefield boasts of a Chamber of
Commerce with a memebrship num-
bering around 300, and Is also proud
of tho fact that the first nt

of the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce resides here and is one of her
leading citizens. There is a represen-
tative Retail Merchants Association.
There are two banks, one state and
another national. The Plains In-

vestment Co., carries a charter of
$500,000 capitalization. The Little-
field Trust and Savings Co., with a
capital of $50,000 Is being organized,
and charter has also beenasked for
a building and loan association, the
organization of which has been com-

pleted.
A $75,000.00 water works system

Is now being installed. Main street
Is soon to bo paved with vitrified
brick and wide concrete side walks
put in from tho depot to the city park.
Plans arc on foot for voting bonds
for a $05,000 sewer system within
tho next GO days, while more than
$7,000 have been spent on building
roads into Littlefield within the last
six months, $4,000 of thnt amount
being subscribed by Littlefield busi-

ness men.
During the past year over 1200

farms have beensold In the Immediate
trade territory of Littlefield. Two
hundred farms were sold here during
the month of August, and, while the
reports have not yet been compiled
for September,there is reason to be-

lieve the results will begreater than
tho previous month.

Littlefield is to havethe honor of
entertaining the next district meeting
of the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce next year, at which time, it
is conservatively estimated there will

be a municipal increaseof population
amounting to more than 2,000 citi-

zens, together with the new buildings
and business that naturally attends
suchenlargement.

Every day now witnessesthe arriv-

al of new homesteaders.coming via
auto and train. Trucks loaded to the
guards with householdgoods drive in
every day, and immigrant cars of
family effects, livestock and farm ma-

chinery come in on every local freight
train. A careful check of sales ma"flo

by local real estate dealers, reveals
tho fact that 85 per cent of all the
farms purchased in this vicinity have

been bought by people who have
bona fide Intentions o fmaking the
land their future permanent homes.
So far, only about 25 per cent of this
sold land hns yet been populated.
Within two years time ,it has been
conservatively estimated that there
will be a'population of more than
6,000 people living within tho im-

mediate radius of Llttlefield's trade
territory, while that territory still

reachesout In all directions from 10

to 50 miles .

So it is with genuine and truthful
pritp that the citizens of Littlefield

extend the hand of welcome to her
distinguished guests today. The city

Is yours. Tho hospitality, good will

and best wishes of her people are all

yours. It is the wish of every loyal

citizen that this day may be for you

one of the most enjoyable, most In-

teresting and most convincing, and,

If perchance, some of our honored

guests should see fit to mnke a per-

sonal investigations and pecuniary in

vestments In our midst, then wo diu

you thrice welcome to our city.

FIRE BOYS ORGANIZE

At a meeting held Wednesdaynight

by the fire boys, a basketball team

was organized .which will be known

as the "Littlefield Fire Department"

Kev, H. J. Jordan will bo coach

of the team and Doc Miller has been

chosencaptain.
Tho line up is composedof tho fol-

lowing, but their position has not yet

t.n ipc dect: raeasre. Jiuy vn

Hilburn Sm th. Ira i'arjeer, a.
Snyder, Paul Bartsch, Clydo Arnold,

Luther Hargrove and Dock Miller.

Regular practice nights will on

Tuesday and 'Thursday eacheek.
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FAIR OF LAMB CbOfifV

(Continued from 1'aga

a Bible, years old won second.
The homcricmonstratlonagentand

her various clubs were there with a
fine exhibit of canned goods of all
kinds. Such n variety of canned
vegetables, pickles, etc., was never
before gathered togetherin this coun-
ty.

The poultry exhibit was the best
and largestever held In Lamb county,
with 141 cchlckens on hand, ,,12 tur-
keys and 2 pea fowls.

White Leghorns were the largest
classnnd show coops failed to arrive,
but D. E. Phillips, with several help-

ers built coops to take care of
the birds shown.

Following nrc re prizes awarded
as far as second plac. Prizes were
awarded down to fouth place but

V.

be
of

oni.

30

all

complete awards could not beobtain-
ed because of the limited time of
those in charge of the department:

D. K. Phillips, Sudan 1st. and 2nd.
prize cock, 1st. and 2nd. prize hen,
1st. prize cockrel and one pullet and
1st. prize young pen grand champion
male.

It. H. Shaffer, Sudan White Leg-

horn 1st. prize cockerel and 1st.
prize pullet.

Mrs. Peachy, Sudnn Buff Mlnor-ca- s

1st. and 2nd. prize cockerel nnd
1st. nnd 2nd, prize pullets.

Mrs. R. E. Noel, Sudan BufT Leg-

horns 1st. and 2nd. prize pullets, 1st.
prize cockerel and 1st. prize young
pen grand champion female.

T. W. Nicholas, Sudan Rhode Is-ln-

Reds 1st. and 2nd. hen and
2nd. prize cock.

T. W. Berry, Sudan Buff Orhing-to- n,

2nd. prize pullet.
Travis Parker, Sudan Aconas

1st. and 2nd. prize hen.
J. W. Horn, Sudan Dark Carnish
1st. prize hen, 1st and 2nd. pullet.
W. W. Kittley, Sudan Partridge

Wyandottes 1st. and 2nd. prize pul-

let, 1st. prize cockerel and 1st. prize
young pen.

Mrs. JohnWoods, Amherst Bared
Rocks 1st .and 2nd. prize hen, 1st.
prize cock, 1st. prize pen and 2nd.
prize pullet.

Gladys Randall, Sudan Buff
1st prize pullet.

Harvey Lee Pickett, Sudan Black
Langshang 1st. prize cock and 1st. E
prize hen.

Mrs. S. R. Bradley, Sudan Light
Brahamas 1st. and 2nd. pulletsr 1st.
cockerel and 1st. young pen grand
champion young pen.

John Milam, Sudan 1st. and 2nd.
cockerel, 1st. and 2nd. prize piuMets,

1st. prize young tfen and 1st. prize
cock.

D. C. Lumpkins, Sudan Barred
Rocks 1st. prize pullet, 1st. and 2nd
prize cockerel and 1st. prize young
pen.

R. A. Kelm, Littlefield Black Leg-

horn 1st. and 2nd. prize hen.
R. A. Kelm .Littlefield Pea Fouls,

1st and 2nd. prize.
A Parks, Amherst Buff Orphing-to- n

1st. and 2nd. prize hen.
TURKEYS

D. C. Lumpkins, Sudan 1st. prize
hen, 2nd. prize old torn, 1st. and 2nd.
prize pullet and 2nd. prize young torn.

A Parks, Amherst 1st. prize old

torn.
W. R. McDaniels, Sudan 1st. prize

young torn.
E. C. Cundiff, well known chicken

fancier and expert breeder, had
charge of the poultry judging.

As soon as the fair was over the.
judges made a collection of the best
of all exhibits to be taken to the
South Plains fair at Lubbock, and the.

State fair at Dallas.

TWENTY-ON- E ARE BAPTIZED

Twenty-on-e members of the First
Baptist church, who were added to the
membership during the r;...nt

roviival held here by Rev. L.
C. Garrison, of Houston, were bap-

tized Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock at tho Littlefield swimming
pool, by Rev. W. P. Phipps, pastor
of the local church.

Several other memher8 will' He bap-

tized Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock-- at the same place.

o ;

"OUTLAWS" ORGANIZE

Ittue Challsnge to Independent Teami1
Of South Plain.

That the athletic spirit of Littlq-fie- ld

is in full swing is ascertainedby
tho interest manifested by the young
men of tho town.

Monday night the "Out Laws,"
first known as the "AH Stars;" met
In the high school gymnasium for i
try-o-ut and practice game of basket-

ball.
Carl Arnold, coach of the team, ex-

pressed his belief that some of the
best players in this section could be
(ound among the line-u- p, and Indica-

tions that the team will be in fine
shape to win a generous amount of
the games they match, are iavprame.

Monday and Friday nights of bach
week will be regular v xactlce dates,

I - -- II .uV.LMII.rtlii utll lo Ln

n

ana ui hi inwuwij t"" 711
readlne for several gataes beforeH

(he season opens.
Gameswill be matched with all in-

dependentteams of the Plains.

SanitaryBarberShop and City Tailors
To Soon Occupy.

Rapid construction is being done on
the new 25x80 brick building, which
is being erected for tho Cark-Ha-il

barber shop, on the lot just north of
the Littlefield Bnkery, and In all
probability, it will be ready for oc-

cupancy within three weeks.

SHORTHAND
AND

TYPEWRITING
All thosewho want to
take a course in these

studies, phone

LOUISE MAGEE
No. 114 or High School

Building, Littlefield

Lubbock

Now equipment has been purchased,
consisting of four chairs, white glass
combination with individual lavatories
and two baths, all of which will be
modern In every respect.

The back floor space of the build-
ing will be occupied by the City
Tailor Shop.

Illlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll

MATTRESSES I

Let us makeyour old
bed new we have just
opened a mattress fac--
tory in the old Allen tin
shop building back of
the Chili King Cafe.

PricesReasonable

I Quick Service
MattressFactory

5 S. E. McNeil, Prop.
TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiT
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Freed-Eisman-n I

The Mastery of Radio 1

A 3 1 JUS ywi

'' - I n'f . - ."a i ..UMBMTOMBBBeC J

Babe Ruth, George Sisler, "Gabbie Hartnett
and "Goose" Goslin are in there slugging away I
every day with some 500 other big leaguebaseball
stars. Every evening,their featsof victory or de-- f
feat are broadcastby radio to be tuned in at
your when you have a radio.

Pick theinstrumentyou want we will sell it
9to you on easy terms. u

Arrange for a demonstrationwith our agents

I SADLER DRUG STORE (

I RIX FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO. 1

Lameia Big Spring!

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin

HARDWARE
In addition to our already completeline of

Builders' Hardware, we are putting in a nice line
of Shelf andHeavy Hardware that cannot be sur-

passedin Littlefield.
In our new stock you will find a choice as-

sortment of Kitchen Equipment, Queensware,
Glassware,Aluminum and Granite Ware, Pyrex,
Table Silverware and Electric Appliances. We
handle

New Perfection and KerogasOil Stoves
Ijlot Point Electric Ranges

Fruit Jars, Cans, Tops and Rubbers
Guns and Ammunition of all Kinds

We have a big stock of Galvanized Tubs,'
and Buckets, Iron Wash Pots, Churns and other
Dairy Equipment r,

In the interestof your bankaccountit will r

my you to visit our Hardware Departmentbefore ;

making your purchases.

F. A. Butler Lumber Co.
Hardware,Department" r .?

Real Service 1" l

t
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoon.at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 peryear; 76 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

dNo.

?
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Enteredas second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
office at Littlefield, Texas, undertheAct of March 3, 1897

JESS. MITCHELL,

National Editorial Association,
MEMBER

Sobicrilxrs ho change their addresses,or (ail to Ret their paper, should inlmedl
uly notify this office, girlng; both nsw anJ old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. The? should he briefly written, on
bat one side of the paper, and must reach this office not latter than Thursday noon
if each week. The right ol rerision or rejection is reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show In Its text or typography that ft is paid for must
fc msrked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain in this paper for the
time tiecilied or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor (or what

if the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver-
tisement and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adver-
tising rate per line (or each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
tke ssme rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per-
son, firm or corporation which mayt appearin the colum.ts ot tke Littlefield Leader

ill be gladly corrected upon its being brojght to the attention ol the publisher.
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A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Finally, brethren .whatsoever things
are true, whatsoever things are hon-

est, whatsoever things are just, what-

soever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report think on
these things. Philemon 4, 8.

J. STUNT BIBLE READING

Another non-sto-p reading of the
Bible is under way in Boston. A

crew has beenorganized and as soon ,

as one reader prows weary another
will relieve him and continue. It is

estimatedthnt out of four days of

continuouseffort will be required to
complete the work. It might be bet-

ter to read the Bible in a speed con-

test than not to read it at all. A

apo one of our westerns,s;

4!-H-I-4:-K-H-- W-:

tion, but that the feat has resulted
in great good has not been demon-

strated.
We doubt not that a great many,

if jiot all of us, might be improved

by greater attention to the Bible, but
we imagine that the benefits would be

gained by thoughtful and reflective
reading rather than through haste to
get the job done. It is not a book

that permits of the glance that suf-

fices for many books which falls un-

der our eyes in moments of leisure.
Seeing how quickly one can read It
would to one miss t

that its intended morc tnan 7(000 visitors months

impress.
The Bible is not a fetish. Unless

actions are on its precepts
reading it will achieve A non-

stop feat seemsto us to tend to lower

rather than to add to reverencefor
its teachings. It would bo more ap-

propriate to try a non-sto-p reading
of Webster's dictionary, the World

almanacor some mail order catalog.

It is not how quickly one readsthe
Bible ,but how well one reads it and
profits from it,, that determinesthe

in which the book is held by
individual.

NOTICE ON CHURCH DOOR

Debate Tonight
Fundamentalismvs. Liberalism

FREE-FOR-AL- L

A FOOLISH ARGUMENT 4

A few days ago we noticed a
news item to effect that a man
living somewhere in Indiana had been
dismissed from the orthodox church
he attendedbecause in making a liv-

ing by growing flower bulbs he
them so as to create

Tarieties.
The pastor of the church, who

eeems to have been the, leader in the
movementto excommunicate the bulb
grower, explained that the had
been Interfering with the divine
scheme of things. "If the Almighty

had wanted flower bulbs hybredized

he would havemade them that way,"
declared the parson as he shut the
tJeoraof church in the face the
Indiana parishioner.

We wonder If there is anyone
around Littlefield who can endorse
thla kind of Christianity? According

i thl mode of reasoningan orchard-1s- t
ceuld not improve the quality of

his fruit by grafting and still be a
Christian. No Christian stockman
cewld improve the grade of his cattle

, y clntlflc breeding. raisemules

iwnU be an abominationbefore the

T" What do the people of that Indiana
Jsmr imagine the Lord gave man an
huptiri-- if '- -1 'or, if not to improve
MM'MsttMy things? a finds

af ' dftupsssVssi

Editor andPublisher

Texas Press Association

purpose,

with another he can get a healthier
or a better variety, is it a for him
to do so?

Such doctrine is foolish and non-

sensical. We are thankful that we
are living in a community where
Christianity is on n higher plane and
men are more advanced in their views
as to what constitutes right and
wrong.

A d high mule always did
look better to us than a scrawny
jasac or a fan-ta- il pony.

BLONDE BESS OPINES

"Father sayt I made a mistake if I

think he is a fur-beari- animal that
if I want a new winter coat I will

have to buy it myself,"

1
.?. WEST TEXAS GUESTS !

1

It is with pardonablepride indeed

that Littlefield feels all "swelled up"
this week over the privilege of enter
taining so many distinguished guests

at one of her well known chicken bar-

becues.
Littlefield has the enviable reputa-

tion of putting over big things. She

boasts of a Chamber of Commerce,

whose membership is more than dou-

ble that of any other town twice her
size in the state. She went down to
Mineral Wells and carried off on a

silver platter the first
tend make the les-- j 0f y. C. of C. She entertained

sons contentsare to n few

shaped
little.

regard
the

the

new

man

the of

To

If man

sin

ugo when the Plateau Singing Con

vention met here, sue swipcu inu
next district meeting of W. T. C. of

C. when both Floydada and Lamesa

thought they had it well in their
grasp. She has enjoyed a growth and

development exceeded by no town in

the state outside of the oil boom

places. Now she adds further laurels
to her record of achievement by en-

tertaining this representative group

of citizens from over the state.
The exhaltationof our pride in hav-

ing thesegentlemenwith us is beyond

the expression of our most sanguine
citizen, and it ic our sincere trust that
the radience of our countenences,

the palpitating of our heart throbs,
and the sincere and genuine efforts
we put forth today as your hostess

and humble servants,will find its re-

flex action in the further addition
and multiplicatfon of the topmost en-

joyment which it is our earnestwish

may be yours while within our little
city.

. o

BOOSTING vs. KNOCKING

..tt.ill
Promoting the interests of one's

own community at the expense of an-

other invariably avails little. The
one may live In the very best com-

munity In the world, if they try to
build It up by tearing down some
neighboringtown or community, their
action becomes but a boomcragg.

No town exists but has its faults,
and the best places are those that live
and grow, not at the expenseof some
other place, but out of the fullness
of their own generosity and kindly
spirit toward others.

It is but right and proper that one
should proclaim the advantages of
their own town, but it is improperto
point out and eugolize the disadvant-
ages of some other town. Such ac
tions raises a question of validity and
truthfulness in the minds rof many,
and, not infrequently, it causes a
spirit of retaliation among the other
town's citizens.

Every other town deserves credit
for it's accomplishments, and such
should be recognized. Frequently
such recognition engendersa spirit of

and friendliness among
,eevariety oi fruit towns and town citizens.tKjjt je in- -

If your birthday i thla woek, you jw fascinating ta Pwm?"ty
cnthuiiMtic, imyulafre and utterly un!nb, alwy T ",'c.t kinder sti conskumUonin both manntT and jch.
nmlnhta .IlinAaltitm wins for VOU many Warm fliencil, &Od. V0Ur- , .
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valuable to all concerned. the rows, the wheel cutting the

It's alright to boost your own town; com and throwing on deck
but don't knock the other fellow's where the hands were kept busy tic- -

town, ing it into bundles for the shock,

: STREET IMPROVEMENTS
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'

The muddy streetsenjoyed (?) by
Littlefielders during the past two or
three weeks bccimea mute irgumcnt
for the need of pavements and side-

walks. Not for many months was the
mud so deep, so slick and so tenacious-
ly sticky.

It is our understandingthat, some
weeks ago, signatures to practically
all lot owners on Main street from the
depot to the park, were secured for
building t concrete sidewalk on both
sides. A petition ,also properly sign-

ed, has been presentedto the City
Commissioners, asking for the paving
of Main street.

What's holding us? Let's go.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

Chas. Harlesssays he knew a fel-

low in the town where he came from
that was so egotistical he began tak-

ing harp lessonswhile still on earth.
J. KI

upon

Diagiogue Vivacious school teach
er in blue-gree-n dress: "Why does
Burleson leave the hearseout in the
weather?" Itcd-headc- d secretary:
"Becauseit's a dead wagon." Sclah.

4 4
J. E. Brannendeclared it rained six

feet in the Spade ranch pasturelast
week. Come to find out it was the
postholes being dug for the high line
that were full of water.

4 4 4
Gus Shaw is willing to take an oath

that he Heard John Pope and Chas.
Harless cussing the umpire Sunday
afternoon at Fort Worth, while get-in- g

the report of the Dixie series over
the radio.

4-- 4-- 4--

Lawyer Bills expressing his opinion
the other day of a certain Denver
lawyer declared he was so crooked he
"has to unscrew his socks when he
takesthem on" at night." Ahem, some
crooked !

4 .4-- 4
"I have a fresh package of ciga-

rettes, but not a single match," said
J. M. Pope the other day. "Alright
I'll tell you I'll take out three or
four of them and make it lighter,"
replied Bob Thompson.

4 4 4
E. L. .Maxey says the City Commis-

sioners arc wise in not allowing any
electric light poles on Main street.
It will not be long before the air
flivvers will be thick and they might
get their tail feathers mixed up in
the wires.

4 $ T
Anent the newspaperreports that

Chicago is to have a new $15,000,000
post office building with a landing
roof for the flying mail .Major Wade,
local postmaster,advises that Little
field already has an excellent landing
roof for the postal planes.

4 4 4
J. C. Butler was out herefrom Mt.

Calm last week, and declared the
rabbits down there were so thin they
had to stand two of them up together
to makea shadow. He explained that
the cause of it was, the boll weevil
had run them almost to death in an
effort to get the cotton out of their
tails.

4 4 4
A prospector,accompanied by his

family was coming out of Lubbock
one day last week. His wife was
driving from the rear seat As they
approachedthe Santa Fe railroad a
couple of miles out of town, friend
wife called out, "Go slow, dad, You're
liable to get a puncture down the
road." "What do you mean," ner-
vously inquired hubby. "Wyh," 're-

plied the wife, ('the map says watch
for fork In the road."

4 4
Speakingabout therain last, week,

Tom Barnestold abouta place he was
at last year where it rained to much
farmers harvested their row crops
with steamboats. He said they naUetJ
sled kaivM ante the blades ef the
propeller wheels and just' baekett
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were inclined to doubt the statement
until ho declared he could prove his
statementbv the Methodist minister.

It is not generally known that M

hat among her businesscircles
a 1'onzi 1 1, but such is the case, ac-

cording to report. J. T. Street is

said to have taken out n full grown
accident policy, went out and sprain-

ed his ankle, then borrowing n pair
of crutches, returned to his own of-

fice and made personal application for
indemnity. This newspaper rises to
suggest that n committee composedof
Messrs.A. G. Hemphill, A. C. Chester
and Art. Mueller be appointed to per-

form post mortem on the pedal ex-

tremity and set the dam-age-

LITTLE LEADERS

One trouble with a good many Lit-

tlefield boys is that they insist on do-

ing as father did instead as father
says.

What shaall we do with our chil-

dren, asks a Littlefield minister. We
don't know, but we do know what
Dad would have done with his.

About now the October bridegroom
begins to wonder what he shall do
with all his feet when he marches up
the church aisle.

One way a Littlefield husband can
tell whetherhis wife is doing all her
own cooking is to check on the num-

ber of tin cans she throws out.

There are still a few Littlefield
citizens who can remember the good
old days when molasses came in a
barrel and a case of salad dressing
would last the groceryman nine years.

We have been doing some close ob-

serving recently, and have decided
that face cream and powder doesn't
look so bad when properly used, but
there are several Littlefield girls who
look as though they had put it on
with a putty knife.

We noticed in the daily papers a
short time ago where the Prince of
Wales started out on a trip with 21
cooks and 300 trunks. But at that
we will bet he doesn'thave as, much
fun as the average Littlefield man
who started out with nothing but a
flivver, a frying pan and a coffee
pot.

Buy it in Littlefield!

I LIHLEFIELD

HOTEL

AMERICAN .

PLAN

Courtesy

and
Bl Service

Bass

WHICKER

and
THOMAS
Proprietors

.m

COAL! COAL!
If you want good coal phone

W. H. HEINEN, Phone164

--A COMPLETE LINE OF--

Drugs And Drug Sundries
Toilet Articles, School Supplies and Notions

We spent an entire week in Dallas stockine
up on choice Holiday goods,which are now arriv
ing every day. It is not too early to begin making
your selections. You should see the nifty new
stylesof coloredand cut glassservicesetswe have
just received.

We carry a complete line of the famous
ParkerDuofold pens and Pencils.

We areagentsfor Jacobs'and Elm's Candies.

SadlerDrug Store
Littlefield

"Quality and Service"
Texas

TOURIST PARK
GROCERY

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Lunch GoodsOf All Kinds

OIL GAS AIR WATER

We ServeYou and Your Car

Agents for Wichita Creamery Co. Cream

testsmadeany time of the day. We pay the hig

est market prices for your Cream and Country

Produce.

JESSSEALE, Manager

Locatedat Tourist Park on R. Q. M. Highway

JUST WHAT YOU MAKE IT

As true today as when you said, "Your

nome is just what you make it ana n is a wr
oi iuu. it rellects you andyour tnougnis.

Perhapsyou are planninga new home il

VOll nrp a iipw cntrln-i- Vile now nnnnrrv. We knOW

you are. You alreadyhave ideasof how you want

it. iviayDe you aiso nave plansoi n.
--.Tnvoofmnnf ir a nam Virttno ic a WOl'thV W

WVUIMIV ill CS JIUTT JIWIHV' " " - j
deavor. It is deserving of encouragementana

support, a. part oi theservicewe renueruui v--

buiucio j uareim uuenuonto aeuui.
If you are readyto build and want helpfu

suggestionsas to materials, cost oi construe
nr otran ! 1I-- !i. .. -- ,r WfiCu wesi ijiaus, we huucu your punimage. -
supplyyou with building materials of all kind anq

Tift hnHnt nnnlifn t U ...r1 nmni?Viatt Ml V.. .vv,i ijuum IAI DC 1UUJ1U ttlljf Tiv
South Plains of Texas.

Tin ntf lmtnU' nnnnM ,t.UVi lie HO Itt&M
i nut iicoiutuc uj cuiiici Hi"' "- - ,,-

-

ter how big or how small your building W
be. We guaranteeour materials.

We also carry a nice line of Hardware
all kinds Stoves, Kitchen Utensels,Tin, Gng
and AluniiniimwnrA PlumhintY Snnnlies. Oasoiw

Engines, Tools and'Cutlery.

F. A. Butler
Lumber Co. u

RealServian In "- -

J

juJ I



Notice OF SALE

County of Lamb.
Texas,,.f

', by virtue of on order of

j out of me " -- -
V..ntv. Texas,on a Judge--

1,,cd In AA court' on thc'.Texas, againstJ.
J, cause No. 854 on the
Su court for thc sum of
. lx per cent per annum,

wnicn . ji.- -
0f suit,

a foreclosure o --

.i... -- .,. of land hcro--
on vv ""v . .' .. i .. .n(l vnnilnr s lirnu " "Ltecrioeu, . ,

iHidthearddayof
. Don the following dc--

Ici oMaml, situatedJn the
ji.mb. Texas, as the pro--

b" "..:.. .i.i.i n .
lilJ. W. wini,C1"' '

met of Wnil, tnc flora
.i HiArV No. Eighteen, (18)
County School Lands, sltuat--

County ol umu uim0
. .. ,J.own by thc plat of

rfons of said land, record--

toe No. 3, Page sou
Records of Lamb County,
In thc 6th day of October

,925 being the first Tuesday
month, between wo nuun

UA m. nnu iour u ..
a said day, at mo coun iiuubc
i m County of Lamb, In

iaisUill offer for sale and
Public auction, ior casn, uu

Ede nd interest of the said J:
.Ml.asiUxistedonthellth

Littlefield

S79

a r tnOO finid

P.O. 2113

SEALE
-- AUCTIONEER

Farm Stock

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

B.B.LILES
Surgeon

Building
Littlefield

Littlefield

H.PERKINS

Mention given to
tPjorrhta Extract--

Mi, using Block

f'J1

Sales.

Phone

new
Building.

DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan,Texas

F'W. H.Harris
Surgeon

Office

DRUG

Littlefield

H.WOOD

ley

Practice
nht, Texas

Piano
Studio

Sckrvnl lJaprat

-i- jJWT;'

Blackwater Draw
This community was visited by an-

other rain this week. The farmers
ore needing some dry for
gathering crops.

II. W. Quails and have re-
turned from two weeks visit to

friends at Rochester. He
says Lamb county looks good him.

Mrs. Munk Singer in
sanitarium ivcck undergoing on
operation. It is hoped

be rapid.
King building new

house on his farm.
Miss Lola Willis visited sister,

Mrs. Blair, of Amherst lost week.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors of Littlefield for their old
and during the illness of our
son, Clarence. Words cannot
expressour sincere thanks.
24-lt- p Mr. and Mrs. L. Mclntire.

ONE ON VAN

Sheriff Len was busy
several hours Monday night an
effort to locate the Ford
coupe, owned by C. E. Ellis. After
word been circulated B. A. Vnnn
discovered he had mistakenly

Ellis car instead of his own which
was

FOR SALE

StpUmuer a. "". ""' We have more than one hundred
cn1 to select from. All young and

Olton, Texas, this the 3rd I

restored cows. Wo
MemberA. D. wn tja(,e for your fat caU,e Din.t

LEN 1RVIN, j j0 without good cow we have
Sheriff, Lamb Texas them for salc nt a, tlmegi

24, Oct 1. 24-tf- c Mid Scale Jersey Cattle Co.
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T. WADE POTTER j

Attorney Law

Office in the new Hopping j

Building.

Littlefield, Texas I
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E. S. ROWE
j Attorney j

,;iGeneral Practice In All Court

'f Office in Thompton Land Co.,

I Building. :

H

B

at

IlllflllltlH

Littlefield, Texas
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E. A. BILLS
5 Attorney and Councelor nt Law

I Littlefield, Texa
1 Office with Green Line Land
1 Company, Acro3 Street From

Post Office
I General Practice in all Courts.
I Special Attention given to Land
I Titles.
!
QllllllllMHIIIUIIIIIKIK '"' ' '

J. D. SIMPSON
PHYSICIAN

Simpson Sanitarium

Phone 131

Littlefield Texat

C.C.CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Littlefield State Bank

Building.

1

Arthur Mueller

Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF DALLAS

Office! Room 8, Duggan Bldg.

Littlefield, Texas

DR. THOMAS D. COX

Registered Optometrist
Exclusive Optical 0I

Balceny Shepherd Smith Drug

Co. 818 Main St.
Lubbock, Texas
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METHODIST MISSION MEET

Budding PoatsWill Describe Arduous
Labor For Church.

Mcsdamcs Burns, Barton, Gillette
and Grier will be joint hostessesto
the Methodist Missionary Society next
Mondny afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at
thc home of Mrs. 0. F. Grier in the
Southmoore addition.

Each lady of thc society has taken
it upon herself to earn a dollar for
the local work at this meeting. She
will tell In rhyme how she made It.

Every member of the society is ur-
gently requested to be present.

Reporter.
o

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
OF THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE

1. You shall sell your farm pro-
duce for cash, where you can for we
buy nothing from you.

2. You shall believe in us, and
best becausewe do not know you per-
sonally.

3. You shall send your money to
us in advance, so we can buy thc
goods from the factory with your
money; you may have to wait a few
weeks, but that Is our method.

1. You shall get help from your
nearest city or village to build good
roads, so you may easily haul our
goods from the depot, but do not ask
help from us we don't help to build
good roads.

5. You may buy church bells and
altar utensils from us, and send thc
money in advance that's our rule.

G. You shall get all the help you
can from thc businessmen In your
neighborhood; althoughwc may have
more profit from you than we have, it
is against our rules to give to your
churches.

7. You shall convert your neigh-
bors alsoto your faith in us, for wc
have room for more money.

8. You shall look at the pretty
pictures in your catalogueasoften as
you can, so as to strengthen your de-

sire for things you do not need, but
which you may order with othergoods
to save freight. Send us all your
ready cash so that you may not have
any left to buy necessitiesfrom your
home dealers.

V. You shall believe us rather than
vour home merchant for we want
your trade. We get to be millionaires
on your support. Don't be bluffed.

10. You shall call on the business
people of your own vicinity for help
and credit if you meet with hard luck
and sickness. It's your money we
want; we don't know you unless your
orders are accompanied by cash.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30
p. m.

Epworth League.6:30 p. m.

Prayermeeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterian church, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping

Christians to come and worship with

us.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundayschoolat 9:45 a. m.

Preaching at 11:00 and 8:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:30

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Pleasebe on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.
a

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-

ing servicesupon announcementuntiJ

regularpastorIs secured.
o

LUTHERAN SERVICES

English service every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

German service every 1st, 3rd and

5th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome is extended to

ul, C. Schellderer, Pastor.
o

Church of Christ

Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. EveryDoay mv,
Wbitharral.

Sunday school each Sunday. Ev--

erybody invited to attendedtake

Preaching twice each month,
part.

3:00 p.m. Rev. W. will

preach every fourth Sunday and Rev.
Sunday atsecondSilas Dixon every

invited to at
thl. hour. Everyone

tend theseBervicei.
. o

Progress!.Ckristlaa Cfcrck
morals atSundayMeeta every

lfl:00 o'clock in the Grammar whwl

building foV Bible study.

COTTON CONTEST RULES

Dallas Newt Makes Additional
on Acreage

Information has been received from
'Victor H. SchofTclmeyer,agricultural
editor of thc Dallas News, and editor
of the Cotton Contest, us follows:

"In order to safeguardthe. claims i

made by entrants In the cotton con-
test, we are asking each entrant to
keep six average stalks of cotton from
his five acres ,and to leave tho entire
five acres cntact after it has been
picked; to allow no stock to graze on
it; nor to plow up the stalks, so that
in case of dispute a field Inspection
of thc burr on the stalks can be made.

"The weights of both seed and lint
cotton of each contestantare to be
supported by the ginner's affidavit."

o

NOTICE TO

Our gin is In readiness and we are
now open for business.
24-lt- c. ADAMS-BIGHA- GIN.

o
FIGURE THIS OUT

" Iwas early of late, behind before
and now I am first at last."

a

I Montr back without quittlon
HUNT'S

I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
I (Hunt'sSalve andSoap), fait In
the trtatmtnt of Itch. Ecscma,
Rlnrworm.Tettef or othtr Itch--

inf sun diseases, try mm
titatmsntatour tiaa.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

a

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day any
longor, but send us your laun-

dry. We'll do it like it is done
at home, and we never lose a
piece. Special painstaken with
fine linen goods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

H

X

5

:

FARMERS

If OUARANTEKD

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable
A. M. DUNAGIN

wwi MHOIB HI

Littlefield.

i b a

ssiwhjis

9

AMALIE OIL

Dispensedfrom the original containers and
plainly stencilled

100 Per Cent Pure PennsylvaniaOil

Certainly is a more dependablepurchasethan oil
that bears no label or stencil showing the

quality of the crudeoil from which
it is made.

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING CO.

Littlefield,
L. R. CROCKETT, Agent

Texas

Wanted
IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllUIIII

To leasesomesod landbrokenthis summer

to plant wheaton. Will turn land backto

owner as soon aswheat is threshed.

JP.W. Walker
Grain and SeedCo.

Littlefield, Texas

.V0DaVW."aVaVAVV."JVVftWVVV1aVr

DodgeBrothersCar

The purchaseof an automobile is a serious andimportant business.The

time haspassedwhen transientnoveltiescan leada thoughtful buyerto over-

look the great essentialsof motor car worth.
DodgeBrothers car possessesall the qualities requiredin a car Appear-

ance, Power, Comfort, Durability the rock-botto-m essentialsnecessaryfor
perfect satisfaction to the car owner.

DodgeBrothers have beenbuilding automobilesfor elevenyears 90 per
centof which are still in servicetoday. This is indeed a high tribute to the
value of the Dodge car.

f " , " '

Let Ut Give You a Demonstration!
. ..-.- ---

Smith and Roberts

HmwM1 , ty

Garage
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Ten It To All The

People
This Is The Homeof

QUALITY GROCERIES
IN UTTLEFIELD

--We don't pretend to carry any other kind.
"We have no desire to handle anything but the
"best. Our nearly; three years experience selling
'Groceries in Littlefield has thoroughly convinced
3zs of the advisability of keeping away from cheap
Groceries. They bring grief to the merchant and
dissatisfaction to the customer.

We grant you that it is possible to buy
Groceries in Littlefield than we pretend

Za sell ; but you can not buy QUALITY Groceries
cany cheaper, and quality groceries are always
cheapestin the long run. See us for

.GREAT WESTERN AMARYLLIS FLOUR
AND

f- - CHASE &SANBURN SEAL BRAND COFFEE

In addition to Quality Groceries,we also
specialize on Quality Service. At our store you
'will always receivethe most courteousand genial
treatment. Your patronage will be sincerely

The MODEL GROCERY
We Deliver Phone 81

? n

You can finish a chair
m4 um it ia Icm than

hour.

w--

M

You can finish a floor
and walk oa it ia Um
than one-ha- lf hour.

IF Yll BET IP
NlGMTS YU'RE ILD

lEFIREJflUlt TIME

Predate mni MaaUer TrtU Makee

Maay Man Feel Tweaty Year
Older Tha Tkey Art.

It If aald that fifty Pr csnt of msn
paat forty and many younger onea are
vlctlma of prostate trouble.

One of the commonest aymptomi of
this dangeroua disease which aana vi-

tality and makta you old before your
time ta the necessity of gettlnr up sev-er-al

times a night.
Other aymptoma are dull, draggy,

aching at the baae of the aplne, pain
In eroln, burning eeneatlon of organs,
lack of vigor and frequent attacks of
the blues.

Hut there la hope fo- - you, no matter
how old your case, from a wonderful
new formula. It seemingly brings new
health, vigor and frsedom from these
irnnhlon hnih nld anil lounir.

This wonderful treatment Is known
as Walker's Prostate SpeUflo, nnd Is
prepared In convenient, pleasant tablet
form. All you need to Is take ono tab-
let after each meat And the Bjmptoms
seem to vanish like maglo.

To provo these statements tho
Walker Institute, 1S68 Ontenay Station.
Kansas City, Mo, generously offers in
send a II treatment under plain wrap-
per, postpaid nnd free of charge to any
sufferer who will write for It. If
cures you tell your friends and pay
whatever you think la fair, otherwise the
loss Is ours.

Remember that you are tho Judge,
and jou pay nothing now or at any
tlmo unless you wish, so send your
name today before the Introductory
offer Is withdrawn. It Is good for only
10 days and guaranteedIn ttry way.

EXCAVATION FOR
NEW ICE PLANT IS

NOW BEING MADE

Excavation Is being made and the
foundation laid for the new twenty
ton ice plant with bottling works nnd
cold storage plant In connection,
which is being erected at a cost of
$40,000 by the Nu Grnpe Bottling
Works and M. A. Mnrcus, of Wichita
Falls, in the northwest part of town
at the Y crossing.

Three car londs of machinery have
arrived nnd work is being rushed with
the expectation of having the struc-
ture completed by January 1st.

C. F. Chapman, of Evansville,
Indiana, is constructionengineerun--
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HOUSEHOLD
LACQUEROID
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An Innovationthat will
.RevolutionizeHouseholdFinishing

"Dries in Less than One-Ha-lf Hour
Here is a new, distinctly different type of house-

hold finish. New in its beautifulsatinsurface. New
in its immediatedrying. New in its remarkableease
of application.

With Lacq you canapply a beautiful wear-proo-f,

water-proo- f finish in a wide rangeof colors, to any
. surfaceaboutyour homeandhave it readyfor use
. immediately.

Someof the WonderfulThings You
'f Can Do With Lacq
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You can finish the
woodwalk and hang
curtain Immediately.

Come In Try It Yourself Watch it Dry

Higginhotham-Bartlet-t Company
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
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tier the supervision of George E.

Wells .architect, of St. Louis. Both

arc well experiencedin their work nnd

the bulldlnp will be one of the best

of It's kind in the state, nnd Is ade-

quate in size to supply the demand

of the city.
L. E. Key, manager of the Nu-Gra-

Dottling Works will have

charge of the management.

STORE Y. H. SWITCH

Oklahoma Merchant Optimistic Over
Growth of This Section.

C. H. Heckler, of Waukomh, Okla.,
is this week putting up a nifty little
filling station and store building at
Yellow House switch, about six miles
en-- t of Littlefield on the It. Q. M.

hichwnv.
Mr. Heckler wns returning from

n trip to California a few days ago,
nnd came by here to look after his
farm interestswhich he has held in

that vicinity for the past 12 yeais.
He became so favorably impressed
with the wonderful outlook nnd devel-

opment of this section, that he Im-

mediately decided to make this his
future home, and, accordingly enter-

ed into negotiations with H. L. Smith
for a location for businesson his lnnd
which adjoins the Y. H. switch.

Mr. Heckler is an experienced mer-

chant, now owning two stores in Ok-

lahoma, which he will probably sell,
devoting his entire time interest to
the new businessenterprise.

This new store nnd filling station
will be of great value for community
trading to the fnrmcrs of that section.

LADIES DISCUSS

SUNDAY CLOSING

OF BIZ. HOUSES

That the church organizations nre
keeping in place with the rapid growth
and developmentof Littlefield and the
surroundingterritory wns substantiat-
ed Tuesday afternoon,when 00 Indies
of the church organizations of the
city met in a joint session, at the
Methodist church, for a very interest-
ing program and social hour.

Garden flowers were artistically ar-
ranged adding brightness to the oc-

casion, and as each lady arrived she
was presented with n dainty nastur
tium corsage and was served to de-

licious fruit punch and wafers, nlso
at departing.

Mrs. O. F. Gricr. chairman of tho
social service committee, of the Mis-
sionary society of the Methodist
church, called the house to order at
three o'clock, making a brief welcom-
ing talk nnd with a scripturereading,
after which she introduced Mrs. L.
W. Jordnn, president of the W. M.
U., the Baptist organization, Mrs. V.
G. Street, president of the Presbter-ia-n

auxiliary and Mrs. Burns, presi-
dent of the Missionary society, who
took their places near the lender.

A prnyer wns led by Mrs. Laura-mor- e,

followed by a hymn, "Work For
the Night is Coming."

Mrs. Pat lloone made n very in-

structive talk on, "What is Social
Service," bringing out many good
points.

Mrs. H. J. Jordan delighted the
guests with a solo. "Heln Somobmlv
Today."

Mrs. R. L. Speight made a tnlk on
"Recrention for the Young People in
the Church," bringing out the funda-
mental points on the subjectand it's
grcnt necessity in the church organiz-ntio- n.

Mrs. G. B. Richardson read a very
interesting letter from, a friend in
China, who is doing missionary work.

Mrs. T. W. Potter rendered a solo,
"Jesus Savior Pilot Me," in a very
pleasing manner.

Mrs. Kent Allen, physical training
teacherin the high school,Kave a very
beautiful and appropriate reading,
"The Burial of Moses."

"Blest Be The Tie That Binds,"
was the closing hymn and Mrs. E. A.
Bills dismissed the meeting with a
prayer.

Following the program the ladles
mingled in a very genial

meeting.
A round table discussionon closing

the business ulaces in I.1itlfit.i -
the sabbath had been lnnnn,i i.., u
was decided that the president of each
auxiliary appoint a committee from
their organization to moot u,m. u..
Chamber of Commercein the near fu- -
mre 10 discuss the mutter.

Mrs. W. G. Street, In behalf of the
Presbyterianauxiliary, extended the
invitation for the next joint meeting,
which will be held the fifth Tuesday
in December, to meet u.in. i .

the church basement,unlessa further
Kuuicrmg piace is designated.

o .
SCHOOL LEAGUE ORGANIZED

Bailey County School. Enter 100 P.,
Cant On School Work.

.Tho Bailey County Interscholastic
League announces the following offleers: J B, Howell, directorgeneral
J. fc. Adams, secretary; Mrs. J. c

Taylor, debate; Mlsa Ara Lee Ander-
son, declamation? Walter Workman,
athlotlcs; Mrs. Walter Workman, y;

H. O. Smith, arithmetic; Wil-

liam McClure, music memory.
The schools of Bailey county en-

rolled 100 per cent in this work.
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HIS ONE GREAT FAILING
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J. E. Brannen and family went
visiting last Sunday, and thereby
hnngs a story of interest.

Just ,who it was had the pleasure
of entertaining them as their guests
deponentsaycth not, nor would he
under oath give the slightest IntimnT

tion. Rut nccording to his better
thrce-qunrtcr- s, (it being understood
thnt the most valuable goods are

done up In smaller pneknges)
when they snt down nt the dining ta-

ble there was confronting the Co. J.
E. a platter 18x21 inches, oval in
shape and piled some 10 or 12 inches
with spring chicken fried to a tempt-

ing brown.
At the first round the plnttcr looked

like n half moon, nnd on the second,
it presented n total eclipse. As n re-

sult J. E. enmc near foundering. It
is rumored thnt his wife had to stand
his feet in water and tic clay poultices
abouthis knees all that night How
ever he has not lost any in weight.

J. E. snys he may lose a few of
his toenails, but he is still able to
sell Star Brnnd shoes nndLight Crust
flour.

IMPROVED FORDS HERE

Attractive New Design Draw Favor-
able Remarks From Visitors.

The first of the Improved Ford
cars to arrive in Littlefield went on
display last Monday morning, in the
show rooms of the John H. Arnctt
Motor Company, local authorizedFord
dealers, nndimmediately attracted the
attention of everyone.

To say thnt people who saw the
cars were surprised at their appear-nnc- e,

would be putting it rather mild-
ly. The new types exceed all expec-
tations in improved appearanceand
more comfort and convenience. For
the most part the bodies have been
completely redesigned, nnd conform
in every respectto the most advanced
featuresof body construction.

INSURANCE
Old Line Companies

with
YEAGER-CHESHE-R

Land Co.

insure Everything
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PALAC
CAFE

THE FINEST CAF

IN WEST TEXAS

MEALS

and
SHORT ORDERS

Your every want

suppliedwith a ser

that is courteous ai

a price is

reasonable

J. H. TRIMBLE, pj

Littlefield, Texasl
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THURSDAY AND FRIdJ

Doutlas Fairbanks ia

Mark of Zoro," a wonJirfl

reel picture.
Also Comedy. "Aiiofll

bits" l F4

prices 20c and 40c

SATURDAY

J. B. Warner in "Hootl

Luck."

that

Comedy "Rips Booty S

MONDAY

Norma Shtarsr ia

Snob."
Also Comedy.

TUESDAY

"Riders of the Plaini."

Western, "Tks

Dauehtcr."
Comedy, "Be YourulM

WEDNES. AND THUI

Zane Cray's Mil"'
"The ThunderingHrd."

Also Comedy, "A1
bles," Wednesday sad

prices 20c and 40c

Tn fVlQ nrnffinn kahIv a oilirtrk1triR
)ortant item of all is schoolsupplies andJ
ue very long Detore you are going 10

fetter take our advice and be making yoiin
tions nnw.

r : 1 ... onrl COIBP
jiiMK ugum we nave u new --

;y-

stock. Every neededsupply is right here,m
wwjwicwcijr uuiitt you wuu eveiwubj- -

ing to need for the fall term.
TABLETS. PENCILS. RULERS, ERAS

PENS, SATCHELS, LUNCH BOXES,DRAW!

AND WRITING PAPER

If you not made out your compel
of neededsunnlies.droo in and we will assi
A look over our stock will refreshyour w

and perhapssavemuch inconvenienceaer

Stokei& AJexuacrDrug CmP
THE REXALI. STORE

"la B4M F Ymit HUk

MKienew, Texai
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PS. ...n nliono "any.

Pthatbooth twenty mtn--
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)IE DAIRY

Sanitary and

Wholesome

Products

Popular rrices ;

h-ic-e our Specialty
.Help Us By Set--

but Your Empty
ties.

8,Moulton,Prop.
,il, east of I ii'lcfield

--GOTO

U1TLEFIED

ECKING CO.
for

SED CAR PARTS
early All Makes of

(Jars

ny Parts Good as
New

Lted on East Side
of Town

ID STAR CAFE

r Meals and Short Orders
4 Service You Will

Ahriyj Appreciate

Maude Foster
Proprietor

be Killed Meats

mr- - -- ' r,
iairTJ
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NO MARRIAGE NO'CAREER

MIbs Fay Lnnibhcr, young Cnllfor-nl- n

girl, who "easily nml nnturll!ly,,
won the beauty crown of "Miss
America" says,"Marriagewon't inter--
lcre wiui my cftreer." Of coursenot.
The real businessof humun beings on
this earth is to make it a better
while they arc here, and hand on
what ability they have to future

,that they also may work.
Good qualities, as heredity proves,

nre handed on by women. And the
woman whose programme docs not
include marriage possibly have
n complete career,no matterwhat the
feminists may say. In a chain, the
link that breaks is not the successful
link.

THE TRUTH NOTHING BUT

Mandy: "Is that Hastus Brown
fast?"

Lindy: "Nothing but his color."

A SPLENDID FEELING
nml na-u-, uau-aic- GiscouraccUfccl- -

lnff PflUflWl nV ft fnrni! Iivaf r.wl ..,.?rj j ,, ""u th itliu VU11DII
patcd bowels can bo gotten rid of with

YOU ImI ltit hpnrflPint ntfnnt ,!!. IU n
doseas ite purifying and regulating effect
19 HintYkitrrH newt nnmttlnt. Ti. . 1..

dnvca out bilo and impurities but it im- -
fllrfl ft tmlnnrlifl frrtltnr rf avUiU.,.!.'..
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
Prico60c. Sold by

STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every.Thursday.

The Littlef ield

BAKERY

RangeRaised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

in Jtk. r4
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Xjrmubnaiyalked

fori
on8lder yar life with Grandma'sas to case, com--

h,Ml1 cmven,ence. The urgont need of oven a yard

J of calico cnUiled no end of trouble for her
""eas yon todaywith a telephone In your home
' 'liable the greatest step-sav- ever perfected by

Running a home or a business should bo done in
o$t efficient and labor-navin-g manner. The telephone
ntlal. Either Tn the homo or placo of businessyou

seating yourself If you fall to take advantage of
efficient methodB a telephone makes possible. Tho

?" U SO Dm. II H.- -i n. I t t.I I o InvnrV.- mat n cannoi ue cwnsiuvivu -.-

PanhanrJIeTelepiioneSystem
fld,

little

can't
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Have Vegetablesin
Winter by Storing

Possible to Keep All Roots
in Fresh Condition.

Few people realize the number o?
vegetables that may be kept In tbc
fresh state for winter use.

The essential conditions for the
storage of all root crops lncludlni
KUrli PKetables potatoes,beets, car-rut- s,

horse radish, parsnip, wlntei
nullah rntiibiicn, hiUiIfy, turnip, kohl-
rabi and also cabbiiRe, are that they
no kept cool and moist, away from air
currents. Storing should he done as
Ian-- as possible, avoiding freezing.

These conditions may be met In sev-
eral vas. The simplest for home um
where only a few of each are to hi
stored, Is to plm-- them In a box ot
n.ont sand or soil In laers and leave
In a cool part of the cellar.

Where larger ciuantltles ure to be
kept, the.V llinv be nut In wlmt u
known a an pit. Only
wnoio specimens free from disease
should he used. The method Is as
follows: The electables are placed In
ft conical pile on the surface of thft
ground In a well drained location. A
covering of bIx to eight Inches of
straw or litter Is then placed oer
tliem, and a covering of as much soil,
commencing at the bottom and work-
ing toward the top. In severe ell-m-

it later covering of manure may
be necessary as soon as the soil
freezes. In this way, vegetablesmay
be kept In perfect condition until we'.;
along In the spring. J. J. Oardner,
Colorado Agricultural College, Fort
Collins, Colorado.

Fall Plowing Best Plan
for Eradicating Garlic

That the fall plowing or cultivation
method of destroying wild garlic Is
successful In practically all cuses In
which the work Is carefully done,
was further Indicated by a recent
check-u- p among farmers who have
iwsictlced this method In Knox coun-
ty, Indiana, according to a statement

Issued by A. A. Hansen of
the I'urdue university agricultural

staff.
J. B. McCarty started the method

three years ago on a e Held
heavily Infested with garlic, n spite
of the fact that the work was seri-
ously Interrupted one season on ac-

count of weather conditions, most of
the garlic haa teen eradicated. Mc-

Carty plowed the Infested field during
the fall of 1021, plowing again the
following spring. This was followed
by cflrn and the fall plowing was con-
tinued during 1022. At present the
Held Is In soy beans.

Nolan McClure succeededIn eradi-
cating a bad stand of garlic by two
years of. fall and spr)or'plowlilf,"os-In- g

cowpeas during the summer and
rye In the fall. His malts were ex-

ceptional since at least three'yearsare
usually required to destroy wild garlic
by this method. The cultivation meth-
od consistsessentially of fall plowing
during November In auch a manner
id to turn the garlic plants completely
upslda down, followed by spring plow-
ing and a cultivated crop such as corn,
cowpeas, or soy beans, either In rows
or broadcasted.

Feed Liberally to Get
Profitable Flow of Milk

"Liberal feeding must be practiced
If profit Id expectedfrom dairy cows,"
says R. W. Clark of the Colorado Ag-

ricultural college. "A large portion
(SO to 715 per cent) of the food given
a cow Is required for maintenance,the
remainder being required for the
manufacture of milk. With a scant
feeding, the whole amount given may
be used for maintenance,leaving noth-

ing for milk production.
"In feeding for large returns, a va-

riety of foods gives better results
than a single diet. Such n ration Is
better digested, relished longer, and Is
more likely to meet alt ,tlie require-
ments of the body. Large consump-

tion of food Is Important and this will
be accomplished with u mixed diet. If
certain needs of the body are not sup-

plied, the animals will develop a de-

praved appetite, leading them to eat
bones, leather, papernnd similar mate-

rials to satisfy Hie craving which

arises becausethe ration Is lacking la
some particular nutrient."

FAiMaBa
Poultry records pay. So do dairy

records.

Keep watch of your beesto prevent
robbing.

Sae good small grain seed for fall
planting and store carefully.

Oyster shell Is good, but It won't

uke the place of grit for hens.

Harvest lima beansas fast as they

mature and save for winter use.

Do not cut corn roots; cultivate
shallow, and one middle at the time--.

Cows cannot give powdered milk;

better let them have plenty ot water.

... .. Moxli-a- n beanbeetle where
lUH -

It U Injarloua-caictu- in arsenate w
pound, hyuraieu jihw muo tu.- -

A persistently broody hen wight te
billed hen unlessyou like to

feed boarder that don't pay their

ParisSuits Reveal
Chic Elaboration

h h
v$xxtoxo
The French, with their talent foi

Ingenuity, find opportunity for exer-
cising It In all the modes for fall,
Hero Is n forninl two-plcc- o suit oi
smooth-face- d cloth, embellished with
embroidery nnd fur. Its outstanding
features are the huge collar and tin
short coat length that distinguish tin
design; In these particulars It la ext
eeptlonal.

LUM'S CHAPEL

Health in our community is fine
nt this writing.

k

Bruce Wren, wife and children are
visiting relatives and friends at Brady.

Several are sod, getting
ready for a crop next year.

The Misses and
Addlic, were guests in the Pierce
home Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Newsomand children are
visiting her parentsin eastTexas.

Several from here attended churcch
nt Sunday.

wo

breaking

Ilamseys brother,

Littlefield
Kev. Hendricks has beenhelping in

a meeting at Whitharrell the past
week.

Tyroun, who been visiting
his parents, returned to his hojmc
at Sweetwater.

The Bryant Brothers and others
went to Sudan to the Singing 'Con
vention Sunday.

children are smiling again,
as most of them are in school. Some
going to Littlefield and someWhithar--
rcL

Bill has
has

All the

John Munn of Cisco, is visiting his
brother, PateMunn. ,..-.- ..

We have Sunday School every Sun
day morning. B. Y. P. U. Sunday
night and singing every otherSunday.
Rev. Dickson, of Amherst, preaches
every first Sunday. Everyone Is' In
vited to attend.

Mr. Humphries "s having a nice
new house built.

OH VERY WELL
First Young Business Gent. "By

the way, Harry, where do you buy
your typewriter ribbons?"

Second Y. B. M.: "Oh, Calvin, I
don't and besides I am married
now."

THERE IS NO
QUESTION

ml . " I 1

Th trail drm$d man It h in
the well pressed clothes and
.regularly cleaned and pressed
clothe wear longer more than
paying the difference of the
cost of the valet service we of-fe- r.

Clothes-car- a i omr specialty
whether ladies or gents. Let

us call for yoar.
new mhtpUs of Fall and

Winter Suiting are now here --

they aiv bawte come ex-
amine them.

CITY TAILORS
J. H. POPE, Prop.

Phone48, Use It

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR l

AGCAGE

Phone 22, sr Leave Order with
Butle LumberCo.

O. K. Ytntii
Littlefield, t- - Texasf.

DEERING THE STANDARD TWINE FOR
ONE-HAL- F CENTURY

The outsidecover of the ball is specially
trussed to guard against tangling, thereby insur-

ing you the use of every foot of the twine.

For Sale By

Blair ImplementGo.
Littlefield, Texas
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I DRINK I

ReeUSPatOn
IMITATION GRAPE -- NOT GRAPE JUICE

FavoriteBeverage 1

j --of- I
j WestTexas

For saleatallSodaFountains,-Restaurant-s -- 1
Cold Drink Stands

OnceTouTiylt-You'll'Alvrayyfcike-I- t -- 1

Nu Grape Bottling Co (
I Allen Building Littlefield, Texas 1
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Make This Bank

YOUR BANK

The better the opportunity is

that comes to you, the more

it usually is' about your

bank account. Plan to have more

money in the bank foyjour.&wn

needs thisyear. We are here to

help you prosper.

f

Littlefield State
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French Blouses Follow
New Fall Style Points

Fashion's edict for long sleeves,
highernock linos nndflaring lines, are
nil evidenced In this blouse of blnck
panne velvet, with emplacements of
green nnd white tlnnnel overlaid with
block sontnche bnild. It Is one of
thosepretty affairs to be worn In aft-
ernoon or evening with n blnck satin
skirt. For those who cannot wear the
very high collar, there areother pretty
neck treatments.

WEST TEXAS NEWS

San Saba. Election to confirm the
organization of San Saba Irrigation
district carried in all precincts. U. S.
Hydraulic Survey has already com-

pleted its work and reportsample wat-

er can be economically stored to ir-

rigate fifty thousand acres. The elec-

tion culminates a thirty five year fight
for organizationof irrigation district.

Stamford. Stamford"Inn, one of
the finest fireproof hostelries in West (

Texashas beencompleted and opened '

for business.
Miami. The first bale of cotton

ever marketed in Miami was ginned
and sold Here. On Ocvtober 9 this'
city will hold a big celebration com--

I II nK'
IMC'
IE i

memorating the completion of
first rIh ever to operatehere.

El l'nso. l. Hadflehl of this
city president of the
Texas Association of Ileal Estate
Hoard at the Galveston meeting.
Wltchltn Falls will have the next
n ootlng of the association.

Colorado. Bonds have been sold
fcr Colorado's $30,000 City Hall.
Plans arc already complete for tho
new structure nnd the contractwill be
let at once. The new building will
be two stories nnd will be modern.
The bonds brought n premium of
$651.50 which spenks well for Colo-

rado's financial integrity.
Dimmit. The first cement side-

walks have been laid In this city. It
is plnnncd to push a campnign of side-

walk construction for the town.
Hereford. Construction of a new

$50,000 ice plant has been started
here by the West TexasUtilities Co.
A celebration held in honor of
the event. Mnyor Ireland pressedthe
button starting the construction ma-

chinery and a lnrge gatheringof citi-

zens were present.
Childress. Plans are complete for

Chili

G4TES

King
Cafe

'Where EverybodyEats

Try Our Plate Lunches

You Will Like Them

We sell CHILI, the best

V. A. VALLES, Prop

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Come to Marlin, the year-roun-d health resort, for rheumatism,
neuritis, stomach trouble nnd all chorale diseases. Modern te

hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golfing and dancing. Ask
your neighborwho has ben hqre or write,
THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MARLIN, TEXAS

THE!

nil IK'
ulli
VtM

T

H,
was

was

rieitr Tnad

The place
to buy them

CITY GARAGE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FURNITURE
Everything for the New Settler

We specializein furniture needsfor the folks
just moving into this new country. At our store
you will find everything needed to begin your
housekeepingin this new section and at "live
and let live prices."

The general assortmentof furniture we carry
covers both the stapleand finer kinds. We have
everything irj home equipment from the finest
parlor to the plainest kitchen, and at prices that
prove you are getting your money'sworth.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUSTINE, Proprietor
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I Blacksmith and Machine I

Illlllllllllllll SHOP

TtTirtwkk
tHWidnani
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All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork

Equipped for MachineWork of Any Kind

Have LargestTurning Lathe on Sduth Plains
Oxy-AcetyTi-ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

all WdftK T6 V6Uft :Uf .afrAETOF.

Beisel Brothers
Littlefield,

the

Texas i
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the new $150,000 depot for Denver
rnnil lwri. In ndtlltioll to providing

! accommodations for the traveling

public the building will contain rooms

for the division ofllccs.

The collapse of the evolution trial
may have been a sad disappointment
to the monkey tribe nnd it may have
not. For ought wc know the monkeys
may feel as much nshamed of the
folks who hnnge from n tree by their
neck as the folks do of the monkeys
who hnng from n tree by their tail.

It's an ideal marriage if she can
read the love letters he sent her ten
yenrs before without him wanting to
go out nnd get gloriously drunk.
Some of those who were nt the head
of their class in college wear a dunce
cap in the school of experience.

"The modern flapper

clothes remind great
Liberty Loan speeches."

Fnllguy: "How
Cynic: "Just long enough

subject short enough

Interesting."

Littlefieldl

PREVENTSINFECTION
grcatwt dicovcry healing

marvelous Uorozonc, preparation
liquid powder

combination treatment
only purifies wound germs

infection heals
extraordinary siced. wounds

which weeks
ordinary liniments mend quickly under

powerful influenro wonderful
remedy. (liquid) $1.20.
Powder
Slokei Alexander Drug Company
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1. Where is the Bledioe district?
The Bledsoedistrict embracesa largo areaof good

agricultural cat-cla- w land located in the central west
portion of Cochran County.

2. Where is Bledioe?
Bledsoe is the terminus of the Santa Fe Railroad

running west from Lubbock. It is n beautiful town site
and is from U to 7 miles distant from the Whicker Land

holdings.

3. WKat is the nature of the soil?
The soil is very rich. It is from 3 to G feet deep,

nnd varies from a chocolate cqlor to a red sandy loan"
with a clay subsoil. There is just enough sand in thl-loa-

m

to scour a plow. There are absolutely no rocks or
gravel.

4. What is the altitude of the Bledsoedistrict?
It averagesabout3300 feet above sea level.

Is it hot there in summer?
No. According Government statisticsthe AVER-

AGE TEMPERATURE through a period of ten years for
.June is 72 degrees; July 7.9.1 degrees;August 76.4 de-
grees. There is humidity and the sensibletemperature
is less than the thermometer indicates. In this thin at-
mosphere the summer nights are always cool and invig-
orating, cover being necessaryfor comfortable sleeping.

6. Are your winters long or severe?
For this altitude the winters are exceptionally short.

They nay be considered mild, since a winter seldom con-
tains more than 48 hours altogether, of weatheras cold
as 10 degreesabove zero. The thermometer rarely reaches
"zero, and then only for a few hours. There is occasionally
somesnow, but it has never covered the ground more than
a day or so that stock could not graze.

7.

8.

111.

5.
to

no

What the length of your growing season?
Six to eight months.

Is your section generally healthful?
Remarkably so. But few sections of the country

have low a death rate. The sanitary canditions are
Euch that there is practically no dangerof nny epidemic.

. 9,
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. . you have malaria, tuberculosis or asthma?
lhe only cases arc those which have come here

from someother locality to be cured, and they are usually
successful.

10. Do you ever have cyclones in the Bledsoedistrict?
Not within the memory of the oldest inhabitants.

11. What are the disadvantagesof this country, if any?
The only one that could be found is perhaps 10 to

15 windy days in February, March nnd April, when the
wind blows sufficiently hard to make it disagreeable to
work in the fields. With over 325 sunshiny days every
year this small discomfort amounts to nothing.

What is your rainfall, and when does it come?
Twenty-tw- o inches per annum for a period of the

last 25 years. Most of the rain comesbetween April and
October, during the growing season.

13.

feet.
14.
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Buy
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12.

What is the depth of your water?
One hundred nnd fifty to two hundred and forty

li there any alkali In the soil or water?
None.

Have you goed drinking water?
The water hoth from t.h chnllnw i....llo .,.!. .1 1...

windmills and the deeperwells is approximately 90 per
centpure. It is soft, cold ami practically the sameas rain-
water.
16. Can fruit be raised o your land, and whatvarieties?

T1hia8ect,on s eal fcn-irtjl- t growing. Practically
all the leading commercial varieties of apples, peaches
plums, pears, pecans, cherries, berries, grapes, prunes andapricots flourish here.

17. Do vegetables rlo Veil there,and if 0, what kinds?Experienced truck growers get almost incredibleyields from such crops asstrawberries,cantaloupes,water-
melons, pumpkins, asparagus, beans, peas, cabbage,sweetand Irish potatoes, beets, parsnips, carrots, turnips
onions, tomatoes, celery, peppor, cauliflower, artichokerhubarb, cucumbers, eggplant, "radishes, kale, lettuco

"There It But Of Land--
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ATTENTION
Oliver and Moline

Implements
and Springfield Wagons.

Full Line of Both Makes also Good Line
Oliver Repairs

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Duncan & FenningtJ
Littlefield

We Carry Massy-Harri-s Row Binders

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$l,J
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT THE
BLEDSOE DISTRICT BY THE

WHICKER LAND Cd
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mustard, okra, parsley,spinach, Equashes,sugar beets etc.It seems that practically all vegetablesdo well here, and
it is almost impossible to overtax this virgin Foil.

18. Do you grow any corn or cotton?
Both make very satisfactory yields. Indian corrhas averaged 40 to 75 bushels per acre to l1,. tons w

maize or kaffir are not uncommon. Especially adapted
growing and wonderful possibilities for this crop

Owner of this land will make affidavit to the fact that
therehas not been a crop failure on his farm of 250 acres
for the past TEN years.

'' Hli" you ""f"l -- toclc raising country?
This section has always been famous in that re-

spect, teed is plentiful, horses, mules, cattle, hogs and
sheeparc extremelyhealthy, and they neithersuffer from
heat in summer nor do they have to be housed during
our mild winter months. Every well-round- farm co-
ntains sufficient live stock to consume the surplus and
wnste from truck, fruit and general farm crops.
20. Do hogs have cholera in the Bledsoe district?

No case has ever been known here. Should in-

fected hogs occasionally get through Texas strict qaur-antin- e

laws, the disease can easily be stamped out, as the
health conditions are as near perfect as possible.
21" HrV ou lh" 'rr cow yur country?

Withinthe past few years large numbers of fine
dairy cows have been imported, and dairying is becoming
one of our most important industries. Tuberculosis never
bothers the herds.

22. Does poultry do well in the Bledsoe district?
This is one of the most profitable poultry raising

sections of the United States. Poultry is practically free
from disease,and all varieties of fowls thrive here.

23. Have you good railroad and facilities?
The best there is, as we nre on the Santa Fe Rai-

lroad.

24. What is the nature of the country roads?
The Bledsoe district has the best natural roads in

the United States. They.nre kept in perfect condition by
the county.

25. How are your farms located with reference to
railroads?

Every fnrm offered for sale by the Whicker Land
Company, is situatedfrom U to 7 miles from the railroad
depot.

26. How about rural school and churches?
The townsite of Bledsoe Is donating land for the

purpose of churches nnd independentschools. Both will
be developed to the high standardsof Texas people.

27. Are your lands increasing in 'value?
At the present rate of increase,land here should

double in price in less than' 5 years.
28. What are tome of the popular varieties of shads
trees?

Locust, maple, elm, walnut, cottonwood, poplar and
cednr.

29. How is this land divided?
Surveyed)In tracts of 128 acreseach. One to four

tracts make a fine farm.
30. What are the price and terms?

?30.00 to $35.00 per acre. Some few pieces at
$25.00. Cash payment$10.50 per acre. Balanceof co-
nsideration divided Into 14 equal notes. First note one

two years after cash payment, and one note due eacn

year for 13 more years. Each note due December
at 6 per cent Interest,on or before. This gives chance

for TWO crops before a payment is due. Cheaperthan
rent
31. Can nanjy in fall for his farm .t any ..?

Yes, All notesare payable"on or before.

32. Are there any livery charge while inspecting7r
lands?

No, we have a number of good automobile, ire
for your service, and will be glad to meetyou at the .r
if you will notify us as to the date of your arrival.

We raise more cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry
less expense than any state.

Texas land never decreasesin price. Why not g.

the incroasc which is sun to come soon.

7,r--" , --"
NO MINERAL OR OIL RIGHTS RESERVED"

: ..

WHICKER LAND COMPAQ
HomeOffice Littluf ield Hotel, Littlefield, Texa. Und Offic
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UBLIC SALE
EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7th.

decidedto quit farming, I am offering for sale toNthe hiVht
Jder,at my place two anda half miles eastof Littlefield, on Oklahoma

Lue, the following property, to-w- it:

DAIRY

These cows are all good for dairy
lirnoses. oome ujl liiujh rtic yuic mcu

, to register, and still othersof high
ade. You W1U maKe I1U ""atuKu in uuy--

ig them.

Gurnsey Bull, registered 5 years old.
Gumsey biuis, gooa graues.
C0W 10 years old
Cows 7 years old
Cow 9 years old
Cows 2 years old
Heifers 2 years old
Heifers X year old
Sorinff

Steer Calves.

cows

Calves.

FARM
p. & 0. Lister. 1 Two-ro- w Go-devi- l.

three-secti- Harrow.
Five Tooth Cultivator.
Riding Cultivator. 1 Hay Rake.
Mowing Machine.

AT

v

v.

.

t n

1 Black Horse Smooth mouth
1 Bay Horse Smooth mouth
1 Black Mare 10 yearsold
J 2llv - - 8 years old
1 Black Horse 6 years old
1 gay Horse G years old
1 Black Mare :3 years old
1 Mare Mule Colt 4 months old

HOGS
2 Brood Sows 2 yearsold
3 Shoats 12 weeks old

ETC.
2 Setsgood
1 Set goodopen
6 Good Leather Horse Collars.
1 Saddleand Bridle.
1 Cream
5 Cream Cans. 5 good Milk Pails.
About 3,000 bundlesgood Higari Feed.
Many other articles too numerous to

Sale Promptly at A. M.

NOON

IMS OF All sums of and cush. AH sums over
iner cent for cash,or note due 60 days

ne to carry per cunt after due date until paid.

. H. C. C.

nn

Having

IMPLEMENTS

""HMMV

HORSES

,Horse

HARNESS,
BreechingHarness.

Harness.

Separator.

mention.

Begins 10:00 O'clock

LUNCH BRING YOUR CUP

SALE: $10.00 under, $10.00,
discount bankable within without interest.
eight interest

C. TREMAIN, Owner
SEALE, Auctioneer, CUNDIFF, Clerk

Stoves

Littlefield r "

i
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Baileyboro Buzzings
L

Tim baseball Rame Saturday' be
tween IloRors, New Mex., nnil Halley-bor-o

on the Unileyboro' diamond re-
sulted In u victory of 10 to 8 for the
visiting team.

Jnck Henderson returned to Italia
Sunday In compnny with Hen Clark
of Rogers, New Mexico.

Linnie Hulse spent Saturdaynight
In the Blackwcll home.

Mrs. Clnud ColTman and Ellen Coff- -
mnn were Saturday evening visitors
in the George Henderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ragsdale and
Mrs. Luther Ragsdale were Sunday
callers in the H. U. Brannenhome.

Mr. M. J. Jackson of Roaring
Springs visited his daughter, Misf
Edith Jackson, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Con man spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. JoeYoung.

Trixie Henderson and Mubel Gould
visited Alcne Garth SumTny.

Noble Blackshear left Tuesday for
Mare Island, California, where he is
stationed in the Naval training camp,
after spending a month's vacation
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Blackshear.

Trixlo and Boslo Henderson, Mabel
Gould and Charlie Coffman attended
the Cooper Bros. Animal Show, In
Sudan Monday.

Several people from here attended
the Ringling Bros., Barnum and Bail-

ey circus, in Clovis, New Mexico, last
Friday.

A number of folks from this com-

munity are visitors to the Lamb coun-
ty fair at Sudan this week.

DUMB DAN SAYS

"I've often heard, the wealthy Mr.
Jones is very Democratic, but I'll be
durned If he looks like a politician
to me."

o
To you your home town should

be the very best town in the world.

WHAT THE LITTLE "AD" DID

Advertising has made the Victrola
Dog famous. "It has put Castoria
down your throat, left bristles in your
gums, and then come along with a
Rubbcrsetand taken them out.

"It has put Sozodont, Pebeco, and
Pepsodent on your tee.i.

"It has put a Gillette againstyour
hayfield.

"It has put the Maurine In your
eyes, sold you Cuticura for pimples,

Stoves

County
Vrfm

Pears'for the bath ,and Ivory for (ho Wriglcy's and posted you on what to
tUl). bllV to rurn rnrns. tviirta nnil tinrilnna

"It has put Arrow collars around
ypur neck and Ingcsolls around your
wrist. anywhere want any--

jammed your feet Into Hole- -' tnIn wlsll a,ld advertising had

proof sox, put Paris garters your hand absolutely.

legs and Tiffany rings your "And then some people Does
has worn your jaws advertising pay.?"

WANTED

buy Gin with 1500

bale run, or more. Give

full andprice

in first letter.

AddressBox

Stoves

All Kinds of Stoves
We have just unloadedtwo cars of Stoves,'containing a full -

and completeassortmentof -

Heaters,Cook StovesandRanges

Cold weather will soonbe upon us, andnow is a good time.

to anticipate your requirementsin cms nne, , ftr.
-...-

.-while
oul-stock- . is complete;1

Lamb

s
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and ingrowing toe-nail- s.

"G you to, do

"It has vou

on ' In It

on fingers. ask

"It out on Ex.
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Texas

Mercantile Co.
X 4

THE PIONEER STORE
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Sale Will Open

SaturdayMorning

October3rd at 9 a. m

We Have Come Here To
Stay

We have leasedour building for 40 monthsand Aye

have come here to stay and castour lot here with you in
this splendid community. '

We have heard of the splendid growth of Littlefield
from small beginningsto its presentsize and have come
here to crow up with the community and to do our share
in helpinc Littlefield to keep growing and prospering.

We are going to give to Littlefield the best quality
merchandiseobtainabletogetherwith the most courteous
and efficient service of which we are capable.

Come in and get acquainted. We want to know you
all and be your mends.

. v

Hart Schaffner& Marx
Suits

N

Offered During this Opening Sale at a Sacrifice

$50.00 Models, will go at $39.50

$42.50 and $45.00 Suits will go at L $34.50

$37.50 and $40.00 Suits will go at $30.00

35.00 Suits will go at $27.50

ALL WOOL GUARANTEED SUITS

$30.00 all wool fine Serge $22.95

$40.00 all wool fine Serge $29.50

$30.00 all wool Suiting mixed $22.95

Young men'sSuitswith two pair of pants $25.00

Boys' SergeSuits, one pair knickers $7.50 to $12.50

Boys' grey wool Suits, two pair knickers $12.50
Worth $15.00

Boys' Suits with vest and long pants $12.50 to $15.00

Men's extra trousers $2.50 to $8.50

MEN'S WORK CLOTHING

Fincks "Detroit Special" high back, heavy union made
Overalls, special per pair $1.95

Union made blueOveralls,suspenderback, each $1.85
Coat to match above.

Boys' blue Overalls,made like daddy's,$1.00and $1.25

Men's blue work Shirts, the best on the markettoday for
$1.00, opening price 89c

Extraheavyblue coatShirts, two pleated pockets-$1.5- 0

Men's Fincks snag-pro-of khaki belt pants, special $2.95

N I

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

We Have No Books, Make No Tickets, Therefore
Eliminating Extra Expense,HenceThe

Saving To The Public

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY

El

We Open Satin
All New Stod

FEN
We bought $35000.00worth of fresh, new fall merchandisefor our Mc

merchandisemustbesold, regardlessof it's price. In order to do this we

women'sand children's apparel,shoes,hosiery, millinery, men'sandbo;

outings,blankets,sweaters,will be soldin this big sale at prices that wil

MUST BE PAID! Comenow andsavemoney on all of your fall andwintj

llltlllMll1ltllllMtltllMIIIM(MtMIMM(ttMMIMMIIIIHIIIMIIIIMMIMItMMIMMfHIIIMIIIM1llIIMItlllltlllMIMIItllllllll(tll1tMIIII tmMMMM MMHIMI It I MMimmmmltM I MmitMttlHIMMMMMMtHM

SHOE DEPARTMENT

Howard & FosterMen's Shoesin Oxfords and high tops,
in black and tan kid, in tan calf, oxfords, etcs. Howard
& Foster'sshoesare the best value by far of any shoes
selling from $10.00 and over. We are offering them for
openingsale, per pair $8.45

W. L. Douglaslight tan oxfords, $8.00 valuesfor$7.45
W. L. Douglaslight tan oxfords, $5.50 valuesfor $4.95

$7.50 tan oxfords, openingsaleprice $6.45

$2.50 Men's dark Elk scout or outing shoes, opening
special, per pair 1 $1.95

$3.50chocolateglove outingshoes,openingspecial$2.95
$5 Thorogoodand Comflex Good-Ye- ar work shoes$4.50
Ladiesoxfords,strapslippers,pumps, etc., kid and patent,
light tan and dark tan, high and low heels$3.50to $8.50

Children's shoesand oxfords $1.50 to $5.00

Felts andHouseSlippers $1.00 to $2.50
Boys shoes,Men's bootees,etc.

MEN'S HATS
Rothschildyoungmen'sHats, silk lined, late shadeof tan
and gray 1 $5;oo
StetsonFancyHats $5.95
Staplehats,StetsonandRothschildbrands$3.50to $12.50

Young men's caps made of

fine quality all wool mater-

ials, in the wanted light

shadesand the correctshap-

es, from $1.50 to $3.00

Boys' caps$1.00to $1.50

9-- 4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting,yard 35c

Only 5 yards to customer

DressGoodsai
54 inch French Flannels in vani

regular$3.50, opening sale,

44 inch Sport Flannels,all wool, !

openingsale,yard

54 inch Gray Check Suiting, $3J

opening sale, yard

44 inch all wool Crepe, in bright s

36 inch Suiting, pricesranging$

36 inch Cotton Suiting, in small cj

ing sale, price per yard

36 inch Heavy Cotton Suitings,

stripe, 50c values, special yai

36 inch guaranteedDressLinens,

per yardl
36 inch half Linen Suiting, 75c i

ing price, yard

36 inch fast Suitings,special opj

per yard

SILKS

40 inch flat Crepein wantedshadl

40 inch Crepe de Chine $W

40 inch Canton Crepesin black,

blue, brown shades,vard $3--
f . , v

40 inch SeaTslandBrown DomestiBed I

18c value, openingspecial, yard-Be- nir

eUENOB'S
Littlefield ImAcross StreetFrom

""' ' ""w,,?iwirijw
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With Our Big Sale Will Open

SaturdayMorning

Merchandise October3rd at 9 a. m.

alized that the drouthwas uponus and that our cropswould fail. This

price reductionsin all lines including the latest styles in men's,

things. All new fall silks, woolens, dressgoods, ginghams,percales,

MING MUST BE SOLD! WE MUST HAVE CASH! OUR BILLS

sale is in progress. .
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40ft

Department
. 25c, 35c and 50c

, yard 50c

ISatinette, yard 50c

i27-i- n. width specialyd15c
Dress Ginghams, Fall Patterns,

20c, 25c and 50c
:, Cheviots in solid and stripes,

15c

IChallies for quilts, yard18c
low Cretonnes,yard 20c-25- c

pScrim, openingprice,yd10c
! a beautiful array of Curtain
aperies.

bedsheets,openingprice$1.29
Domestic, light weight, special

KhBleechedDomestic, special
13c

dings,speoial, yard 18c
Solid Outings, special,per

18c
Solid Outings, special,per

25c
nds of articles that we are

Pw. Comeami nav us avisit
IN to show you.

c

'Domestic,"Good as Gold,"

wing special, per yard 15c

rnntm.s,M
kmt"m, "

ALE

Co.

i i

SWEATER DEPARTMENT
All wool Coat Sweaters,heavy knit, used by men and
women, boys and girls comes in all colore, the biggest
Sweatervalue on the market, openingsale price $4.50
Men's office coat Sweaters,each $3.00
Standard shapeknit, all wool, heavy coat Sweaters,any
color, specialopeningsale price $8.95
No. 918 standard knitfinest coatSweaters,this is the big-
gestvalue in the Sweaterline, priced at $12.50

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

64x76 plain gray and tan Blankets,good weight,regular
$2.50 value, openingsaleprice $1.95
64x76 fine plaid cottonBlankets,you mustseethis blanket
to appreciateit, openingsalespecial $3.45
66x80 heavierplaid Blankets,beautiful shades andplaids,
a regular $5.00 value, openingsalespecial $4.45
Large Comforts, cotton filled, good linings, opening sale
specialat $3.50, $3.95 and $4.95

66x88, all wool plaid Blankets, a $12.50 value, opening
sale special $8.95

Felts and Street Hats in assortedbright shades

$)U $3OU $1&U

Trimmed Hats, a beautiful

assortment bought for this

openingsale, values up to

$9.00, special $5.00

64x76 Gray and tan Blankets, a

bargain at the regular price of $2.50, open-

ing special S195

GOODS CO.
Mercantile Bldg.

Millinery Department

..3HC

Texas

v.

We Want To Be A Part of
Littlefield

tt iriun banc c cn u in xjibbicumu a clUbl VillCO , tu ,

be one of its institutions and to do evervthinfr that we nos--

sibly can to further the growth and prosperity of tHis.
splendid city and community.

We have come here, not only to sell our goods, but
to becomea part of the community. We want you to.
come to our3store at any time, whether you are in need!
of anything we have to sell or not; just come in and get
acquainted we will always be glad to see.you and talk
with you.

DRESS (

J8263 j

drES;
ill 8303

Ladies Ready-to-Wea-ir

Late Styles
Ladies wool dressesmade of navy blue Poiret Twill, emp--
uruiuery inmmea, $id.uu vaiue, openingsspecial .ii.uv
Sport dresses,everyonenew and snappy,speciali-StS-O-

O"

Another lot of Sport dressesat $19.95
Silk dresses,a beautiful'arrayof thenewestwith circular
skirts, long sleeves, all beaufully trimmed, opening sale"
price from $15.00 to $30.00.
Ladies Gingham Bungalow Aprons, regular $1.25 vaid'e,
special this sale 98c
Ladies long sleeve Gingham dresses, assortedpatterns;,
all nicely trimmed, regular $2.50 value, speciali $1.98
Ladies Outing Gowns, madeof good quality Outing Flanr-nel-,

hemstitchedneck, trimmed in blue, special 98c--

White Outing Flannel Gowns, hemstitched neck and?
shoulders,splendid quality, special '. $1.25
Heavier Gowns in fancy Outing Flannel, trimmed with?
fancy tape, special at $1.50
Outing Flannel Children's Pajamas, in sizes 10 and'12
finished and trimmedin pink and blue, a bargain$1.50

LADIES FUR TRIMMED COATS

Fine quality materials, silk lined, coats with fur collars?
and some with sleevefur trimmed, special at $35.00;

Another lot of fine Coats, fur trimmed, a good assortment
of sizesand styles, at $25.00and $27.50
A few PrincessCoatsat $39.50 and $49.5tt
CheaperCoatsat $12.50, $15.00, $17.50:

Children's Coats, choice from , $5.00 to $15.05'

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Pay CashAnd SaveMoney.,

We Have No Books, Make No Tickets We Have-Onl- y

ONE CASH PRICE TO ALL TRY US

- i- -
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"IJSELEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER, $1.50A YR. Manni.h Note Appeal.
: in Fall Utility Cot
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a fhe Diversified Store

S It has been the aim of the managementof I
M. .the Little Drug Store to put in here a diversified
If-- and well assortedstock of Drugs, Drug Sundries
.S andAccessoriesthatwould meetthe wide demand
S" tyS patrons of every class. That we have largely
"s 'succeededin this attempt is evidencedby a visit
2 io our estblishment,whereone will find practically 5
"5 everything desired. You will like our lines of
:S FSne Stationery and Correspondence

;. our Toilet Articles, embodyinga choice selection
2 of the most favorable brandsand modes, and our
H line of Hair Tonics, meetingevery requirementof f
; ifche most exacting.

Our drugs are as chemically pure as the
. s" xnarket affords. We havea good line of proprie- -

4ary and patentmedicines. Don't overlook our
S line of good School Suppliesfor the children. f
S We have a well selectedline of Candiesand

.;s Chewing Gum, Cigars and Cigarettes, Smoking?
- 111d Chewing Tobaccos. -

' Your Patronagewill be Appreciated

j The Little Drug Store I
mxKuiifmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiMir:
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First National
BANK

OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Takes this opportunity of expressing its
heartfelt and sincereappreciation for the fine pat-

ronageaccordedthis new institution on its open-
ing day last Saturday. It is speakingmildly, when

e say that the confidenceaccording this concern
js far beyond our mostsanguine expectations. It
-- vDl be our earnestdesireto at all times,makethe
relations between this bank and its present and
future patrons the most cordial and satisfying.

iWe solicit your business,and assureyou
xhere is no account,whether large or small, that
we are unable to handle, and which will always
receiveour mostcareful and considerateattention.

At any time we may be of servicein assis-
ting you in the solution of any businessplans or
he handlingof any of your funds, our experience

and very bestjudgment is at your command. Our
:motto is

FRIENDLINESS AND ACCOMODATIONS

OFFICERS
W. O. STEVENS, President
JESSMITCHELL,
W. L. ELLWOOD,
E. L. MAXEY, Cashier

gragrawragragiBrargrranBrarrara

DIRECTORS
E. A. BILLS
J. T. ELMS
CHAS. L. HARLESS
A. NEUENSCHWANDER,

Trim lines, new stylo points aud
warmth commend tills model to those
In quest of n coot for d wear.
It envelopes the figure, has a semi-sun-g

adjustment und Is cut with a
slight flare In the skirt portion. Bone
buttons nnd n velvet Inlay on the
collar strike a popular mannish note
that Is evident fti utility coats.

Ample exits for public buildings
are not only desirable in case of fire,
but also when some orator doesn't
know when to stop.

o

Some four-flushe- rs have never
learned the truth of the lastsentence
in Lincoln's truism "You can't fool
all the people all the time."

o
Be proud of your home town.

mfAWJVAV.ViW.WAWAW.

50,000

PLUMBING

Do all kinds of Plumbing and

Hciting Installation and Repair

Work. See me for estimates

and material prices. All wotk

to your satisfaction.

J. H. McGEHEE
At Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Lumber Yard
Littlefield. Texas

ROSS
Meat Market

A good line of meats
choice juicy and tender
cuts the kind you like.

Fish and Oysters
Every Friday

Phone 81
We Deliver

In Model Grocery

Acres!:
Choice land; good; sandy cat-cla-w soil. Sold on crop

paymentplan. Better thanpaying rent. You pay what
--you would pay as a tennanton your own land. Fine wa-

ter, goodschools,close to marketandrailroad.It will pay

you to investigate.

Yeager-Cfciesh-er Land Company
The Land Men of Lamb County

Littlefield - . Texas

i
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FALSE ECONOMY IN

RATIONS FOR COWS

It Is ii)iiiiiion priirli-i- ' miioiirf ninny

fanners vl tlwlry cows to food

liberally of our or u plain in'xttire
of corn mul mid ground outs,

rlilnlilm? lliiil If tiv fi- -d -- rongU of It

ri m- - will b. n wf-!t- .v if buying

.illd p;'inlvi' piDti'ln f,id. These
pniflirof siiv seldom rfUfH nru-l- i

until they "" I'"'1 ",'' r:UW'

of row-textln- it iiioolutlonn.
When such men do Income members

It Isof some cow-testin-g nM'iil.itlon,
often dlllU-til- t to Induce them to is

the total niiioiint of grain fed

nnd add a high pro.oln feed to their
present ration, says a writer In the
Successful I'nrinhiu. Their argument
Is usually that the feed will cost too

much. The following Illustration wus

used by the writer quite recently to

prove that such Is not the ease:
A number of the .lelTerxon county,

Iowa. cow-testin-g associationwas feed-

ing Ids cows a ration of 300 poundsof

corn and rotmieiil, nnd 200 pounds of

ground nnts. The average monthly
production of his herd was 170 pounds
of milk nnd M pounds of butterfat.
His ration was costing him $1.01 per
100 tmnnds. To 18 cows he was feed

ing 7,200 pounds of grain during the
month at a cost of $74.S8.

A suggebted ration of 400 pounds of

corn and eobtiienl. 1500 poundsof ground
oats..TOO poundj of bran. 100 poundsof

cottonseedmeal anil 200 poundsof
would cost him 1.7:1 per 100

pounds. This ration Is considerably
more expensiveper 100 poundsbut ut

tho rate his cows were producing,3..T0O

pounds of the suggestedration would

have been sufficient to keep up the
eows' production during that month.
However, 3.7SO pounds were suggested
to allow for putting some of the cows

In a little better condition. Thl
amount of grain would cost $00,311.

Here Is n saving of $14.4!) for the
month.

Apurt from this saving, the fact
should not be overlooked that the sug-

gested ration contains more protein,
consequentlyan Increase In production
can reasonablybe expected. The own-

er's ration contains only about 7 per
cent protein, which Is altogether too
little for large and economicalproduc-
tion. The suggested ration will con-

tain about 12.3 per cent protein. The
pasture which these cows were getting
wus not abundant and a little supple-
mentary roughage would have Im-

proved conditions considerably.
Another member was feeding, nlong

with fair pasture, IT) pounds of ear
corn to cows quite recently fresh. At
CO cents per bushel this feedwould cost
him $3.87 for each cow per month
Knr corn Is not an economical feed at
any time because of the quite large
percentagethat Is not digested. Seven
pounds of the snme rajlon, as was ad-

vised In the previous ease,would cost
$.1.03 for each cow per month. This
would be a saving of 21 cents on each
cow. Apparently this Is only a small
saving but the higher protein content
of the suggested ration would, no
doubt, bring nbout na ndvance In pro-

duction which would Indirectly be a
further saving.

It should beeasy to see from the.se
Illustrations that what appears to be a
saving In refusing to feed high pro-

tein rations Is simply false economy.
In ninny cbbcs lers pounds of grain In
a balanced ration will bring more
economical results than u liberal
amount of feeds deficient In that abso-
lutely necessarymtlk-makln- g food, pro-

tein. .

If the conditionsIn that first Illustra-
tion had been the sume for the entire
year, a saving of $173.88 could have
been effected and It costs only about
$40 to bo a member of a cow-testin- g

association for a year.

Big Cows ProduceMore
Milk, DeclareExperts

The cow producing 100 pound of
butterfat a year on the average re-

turns $3 to her owner above cost of
feed, nud the cow producluK 400
pounds returns ?0i). With four times
the production, over 11! time the re-

turn above feed cost Is secured.
It Is significant hIbo Unit Dana of

Vermont, Pearson of Illinois, and
others have furnished evidence from
which the conclusioncun he drawn that
large cowb produce more, mnke more
efficient use of feed and produce more
economically whon nil Items of cost
are considered than do smaller ones.
In this wny the size of the cow Is one
factor thnt Influencesmilk costs. Aguln
iiiutnre tows between the ages of live
and eight ns u rule produce morn
efficiently. This Is shown by McCun-dlls-

of lowu, who after making n
study of over 10,000 official records,
concludes that milk Is produced In
larger quantities at a lower cost by
eows between live nnd eight years of
uge.II. It. I.nscollcB of the Colorado
Agricultural Collfgo.

Soy Beansfor Cows
Soy bean meal proved to be fully as

valuable as ollmeal as a feed for dairy
cuttle In an experiment conducted re-
cently nt South Dakota State college.
Feeding soy bean meal In moderato
quantities did not have a damaging
effect on the butter mude from the
milk, although If fed In excess It bus
a tendency to" produce n- - uoft. salvy
butter, There U no reason why fnrtu-er- s

shouljl not "cut down the feed bill
by raising ""their owh lilgh-p'rotel- n

feeds.

ttM 4- -

SUBSCRIBE TO THE LAMB COUNT LEADER"

SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OF ALL KlNnc

I nm this week opening n Shoo nnd Hnrness Itn i
the building just west of the Main Gnrngo nnd ncrou v ShP
from the new brick gnrngo building now being crccte,? e ttreej

I will hnndlc nil kinds or Hnrness, Including nrr.
will make nil kinds of rcpnirs. I nm nn expert shoe man "' "1

years successiui experiencennti can no nil kinds of W veri
repair work. uoot d sh0

I gunrnntec the satisfactory qunllty of mv
"Service nt the right price," is my motto. W0manjU

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texa

Fire Prevention Week, October 4th-llt- h

Rrirlo-- rhn f!hnsm P.jhispH hv Pminai. n.i. ..
b ., -.- vj ucbcruetlofl

with Policies in Reliable Companies

Strong-Dugga-n Insurance Agenc

M. D. Strong
All Kinds of Insurance

Notary in Office

C J. Duggal

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ

j MAGNOLIA GASOl

IVlagnOlenC.xheDependableLubrici

1 Real Quality Products
Demand themfrom your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumComps
5 I. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Te

nilllililiiillliiiilliltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllliniiiiiil

SERVICE Our

We keepour force largeenoughto give service

all times. Badger Tires Adju

ments made here.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

Our Cutsalwaysthi
CHOICEST

-- Fresh and Tastv. too. Come in and see

yourself what snlendid meatswe cam'. You

find here the best in steaks,roastsand chops.

We alsocarry a choice line of Stapleand i
brocenes the best themarket atioras.

Our place is always headquartersfor
Vegetables you can dependon us!

We deliver Ice to your Home or Business.

HOUR'S CASH GROCERY AND IU

"Service and Courtesy"

Motto

Guaranteed

Real Estat
iiiiilliiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitlllllillillliiliillliiiiiinii Hill""111!!!

Improved
and

p Unimproved
1 We Buy, Sell

And Trade
1 List Your Property
I With Us!

1 1 1 1 1 1 iTi
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii 'J'11"""

HarlessBro
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rartlcs-- For Dinners For
I lK

tveninc refreshment you

IcJlfind our Ice Crenm the

toticst morsel you can serve.

To make the evening drive com- -

etecome by our place for

Sodas Suntlats nnd nil Foun--

Uin Sen-ice-
.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A New and Complete

Stock .

The Latch String

Always

Hangs Out

La Nell
Nell Ruth Earnest,Prop.

"I will find a way or
make one."

JOHN W. BLALOCK

LAUGH THAT OFF

One of those hiKh-power- super
Hulesrnen entered nn office, nnd, gecing '

n freckle-fnc- e ollko loy guarding the
innnnKcr's door, attempted to Btrikej
lip a friendly conversation. '

"Your potted plnnt over there looks
klnda yellow," said the salesman.

" ' Afs alright," said tho hoy, May.
bo it's an orange tree."

"I don't think you'll get much of
a crop," snid tho salesman.

"Don't expect to," said the boy.
"It's n century plant less than one
year old."

"IJoy," said the salesman, "There
isn't much difference betweenyou and
ti fool."

"Only this desk," said the boy.

qiiiiiiiiiiimiimimiimiiiimimimmiii;

1 Before You Know It 1

E Ll pring when you hung E
It away you thought you would

E "One day toon" tend it to be E
E cleaned pretted and have it .
E ready for fall wear. E
E Well, Fall it almott here E
E and before you know it a briak, E
E cool breeze will be blowing
E nnd you haven'tyet tent ut that E
E uit for needed work. E

We will make it look like E
E new. Our price for cleaning E

and preiting are very low, and E
E we have ai fine equipment ai E
E may be found anywhere in Weit
E Texas. Letu call for your work
E Phone E

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

E C. E. WILLIS, Prop. E
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COTTON CROP IS .
I

13,931,000 BALES
IN U REPORT1

Cotton production this year fore--'
cast irom the condition of the crop
on September 10, is indicated as

equivalent 000-poun- d bales,
the Department of Apiculture Wed-
nesday announced. A fortnight ago
13,740,000baleswere forecast. Last
year'scrop was 13,027,936 bnles.

The number of bales of cotton gin-
ned from the growth of 1925 prior to
September 10, was 4,275,928 running
bales counting round as half bales
the Census Bureau announced. To
that date last year 2,005,793 running
bales were ginned.

The condition of the crop on Sep-
tember 10 was G3.8 per cent of nor-
mal .indicating a yield per acre of
about 144.5 pounds compared with a
condition of 50.2, indicating an acre
yield of 141.5 pounds on September
1 this year and 55.4 on September 10
last year ,when the final yield was
157.4 pounds per acre.

Condition by State
The condition of the crop and the

production indicated therefrom by
states follow:

Virginia condition 04 per cent nnd
production 45,000 bales.

North Carolina 02 and 1,103,000.
South Carolina 43 and 837,900.

' Florida 75 and 32,000.
Missouri G4 and 239,000.
Tennessee 00 and 425,000.
Alabama 04 nnd 1,003,000.
Mississippi 73 and 1,447,000.
Louisina 70 and 729,000.
Texas 42 and 3,873,000.
Oklahoma 55 and 1,471,000.
New Mexico 85 and 58,000.
California 90 and 113,000.
Arizonn 92 nnd 94,000.
Alabama 510,355, Arizona 9,729,

Arkansas 284,102, California 3,309,
Florida 22,404, Georgia 001,482,
Louisiana 412,300, Mississippi 573,-08- 4,

Missouri 21,238, North Carolina
110,035, Oklahoma 110,478, South
Carolina 301,750, Tennessee 32,200,
Texas 1,282,080, Virgina 112, all oth-

er states1,090.
The total ginnings include 53,277

round balescounted as half bales.
About 70,000 bales bales additional

in California, old Mexico.

Buy it in Littlefield 1

63,387 ACRES SOUTH PLAINS LAND

IN ANY SIZE FARMS
$2.50to $5.00PerAcre Down

No More PaymentsTo Us Until Next Year
Then 13 and l of Crops

The Blalock Company
Littlefield, Texas

! 5gSS

NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS
Ellwood Farms

In Lamb Countyon the South Plains of Texas
Fifty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms, 20,000

acresof which arenow availablefor immediatesaleandsettlement.

All fine Cat-Cla-w land, lies rich and level in a well proven agricultural
section,where climate is ideal, water pure and abundant, rainfall sufficient
and diversified crops assured annually.

The first subdivisionof this well known ranch, consistingof 45,000 acres,
was thrown-- open for settlement October6th, last year,and by the first of the
following Januarywas practically all sold out. This secondsubdivision is the
samekind f)f land, just as favorably located,and will be sold as quickly.

RESERVATIONSNOW BEING MADE

"due six cent Intereston deferredpapents.Per the per
-I-n this

i SulturaTcountry that is now attracting such wide attention, a man with
small ZShiy and pay for a home. After the first payment is made, the annual crojn
receivedIfcoS"of "ffle 1 nw all future obligations. There is noi reason for anyone being a
hireling to some landlord when a home of their own may be secured so easily.

Write or seeus for further detailed information.

Ellwood FarmsCompany
R. C. Hopping, Sale Mgr. Littlefield, Texas

I
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MRS. CUCUMBER GREEN

Her namewns Mm. CucumberOri'rn.
She hml nnotlipr name, too. Margaret

HKrCl
mzi&i!a

SIS ",!SstUs

A Play Kitchen.

t&lAjfL

wns u li o t
mime. She had

given
mmip when sb
wiu a baby and
"lie bail bail until-In)- :

to do about It.
She glen

herself the niune
of Mr. Cucumber
(Ireen anil that
ui the name

liked culled.
She always called
herself by that
name and so did
her "pretend"
neighbor. T h e
"pretend" neigh-

bor were so nice.
She always did the speaking for them
and so they never made mistakes In

tier name.
Her big home was In a big boue

hut special home was back of the
bed. There was a space between the
bak of the bed and the wnll. quite a
long, and quite a wide space. She
called this Number Four Green Lane.

On the wnllpnper were little painted
houses and her "pretend" neighbors
lived In these. They used to talk to
her. She changed her voice so they
could do this.

"How-do-you-d- Mrs. Cucumber
Green?"

Then she changed her voice so It
was Just like her own.

"Very well. Indeed, I thank you,"
she answered.

"And are the children quite well,
Mrs. CucumberGreen?"

"Quite well, I thank you," she an-

swered again. "Only." she added. "I
nm a little bit worried about Hobble.
He caught a cold yesterday and I do
hope It don't get worse."

"Dear me, that Is too bad," the neigh-

bor said, sadly, shaking her bead.
"Well, I do hope won't have to give

the dear child a dose of castor oil,"
Mrs. Cucumber Green said. "If I have
to do that I have two chocolates to
give him for taking It. But I shall not
give It to him unless I have to do so.
I always think It Is so unkind to give
n child castor oil unless he Is very,
very sick."

"Jnt the way I feel nbout enstor
oil," said the neighbor.

"And are the other children well? I
think you said they were?"

"Oh, very well," said Mrs. Green.
Now Mrs. CucumberGreen wns Just

four years old. It was a most perfect
age. It was such a nice, round, com-

plete age. 'Next year she would be
lle. She was "going on" five n..w.

She had beengiven a set of pink
dishes for her birthday, andn big cloth
cnt. The nit hml to be leaned up
uguliW something or lie would full

j down. She hud already given the cnt
n line name.

Lucifer wus the cat's name, named
' i.ah n lilt nnt It.ttrt ll.'Afl nflia tlmllilUI II lUji ill MUM H..'.t M

street. The big cat'smistress used to
call out for him.

t

1

"Lucifer, Lucifer. Lucifer, Luc-1-fer- P

Shewas going to have a party In the
afternoon so she wns very busy dress-
ing the children during the morning. It
wns hard to decide Just which clothes
they should wear as they quite a
few nice clothes.

Of course Gyp, the darling little gray
dog stuffed with sawdust, didn'tneed
to be dressed, except that there was
a blue ribbon to tie around his neck.

Neither did Johnny Naples have to
be dressed. He always wo're the same
suit, summer nnd winter, for best and
for every day. Ills suit was a bright
worsted one of many colore and as
h- had come all the way from Naples,
which was way acrossthe sea,she had
given hlra the name of Naples.

Her uncle Johnny had given him to
her and so she called him Johnny, too.

But most Important of all was the
dressing of Allle llaa. Allle Baa was
a rag 0011, me
most adorable,
wonderful rag doll
In the world. Her
body was Just the
right size for hug-

ging, and though
btr painted face
was kissed until
It was quite dull,
still every year or
so .title's face
could be

That was not
her whole name.
Her whole name
waa Alice Quatava
Artel Star Jewel
Bright Carol Car

T

her

been thnt

bad

fbe
to be

her

"II"

nnd

Favorite Child.

men CucumberGreen,but It was easier
to call her Allle Baa for abort.

With grown-u-p mothers It was much
nicer that they dlda't have favorites
with their children. Grown-u-p moth-
ers should never have favorites and
to they were very good about this. But
when you are a "pretead"mother you
can have favorites. That Is oneof the
alee things about being a "pretead"
mother,

Allle Baa was Mrs. Cuctmber
Ghreea'sfavorite child. Tho otherswr
very Madly treated, sad they won
loved, as all children should be. Mrs.
Oacuartxr Green knew that

But Allle she adore I

LAUGH THIS OFF

LouJ Talker: "I wish I was Itoss
at our place. I'd ghov 'cm how to
run the business.' '

Other Fellow: "Alright Let's us-su-

thnt you are: Now answerme
this. If you were trying to build up
"loynlty' 'would you hire yourself for
your presentjob If you were boss?"

o
When 70U Know any news of inter-

est, tell thc editor, so it can be passed
on to others.

Don't bo disappointed' vt'tiAl owfl
order houses. Trade at honww

IP
TMl tootktBf, hntUf. mua,
nmnr lu.t anot lb imtnuf pun
eat c fcorM, mm, i, trnti Mbr..

((.leu ! iDtinjirj uti ,

3eeriKMtiitrartiuu4r.Miiiifi
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SADLER DRUG STOE.
Littlefield, Texutv.

EAT AND DRINK
At Conklin's Sandwich Shop

Sandwichesof all Kinds Cold Drinks CantTy
Ci gars Cigarettes

mtSfJf?

MMMMiWik'.

STmWQfY m

Ford Productsof All Kfnds :

GenuineFord Parts

Expert Mechanics& Ford Work a Special

Charging and Repairing of 'Batteries:

An Expert Man in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

JOHN H. ARNETT MOTOR CQ

TjSMSMWMflgi!

What about your COAL?

Km
Timefol

putSin!
The daysare pleasantnow, but winter always:

comes soonerthan expectedin homeswith empty
coal bins. Now is the time to place your order, far;
next winter's coal. We sell only first-grad- e coal.
Ours is a year round service but as you knov

we are at the mercy of the weatherand stiifass--
and railroad tie-up-s when blizzards begirt, to

blow. It's alwaysbetterto be safe thansorry.

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW!

Littlefield Coal & Grain

Company
Claud Holcomb A. W. Hall C. W. Philips

SERVICE and REPAIRS
In our own garagelocated in the rear of our

salesrooms, equippedwith all the necessarytoolav
and machinery and in charge of competentwork--.
men who will make any repair or adjustmenfcvto ,

your entire satisfaction. Flat ratechargesanctalfi i
work guaranteed. Repair all makesof cars.

FULL LINE OF CHEVROLET PARTS

BELL-GILLET- TE CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield, Toxam
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CANNON BALL STAGE
iLvkyo EbtUlenedO.-O- n. in. Arrive PInlnvlcw '2:30 p. in.

Arrive Clovls 0:30 p. im .Leave Clovis 8:00 n. in.

Arrive Estillcne 8:00 p. m. via Turkey, Quitnquc, Silvorton,

Lcckney, Olton, Littlcnclil, Sudnn, Amherst, Muleshoe nnd Tcxico.

Make nlr train connections nt Estillcne.

Notify your friends whom you are expecting
.Save time ami money.

1HELEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50 A YR.
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Money For

INSURANCE

Is An Investment
Whether for Life or Fire lmurnnce, money expended in thi

rS ihould never be charged on the debit side of the ledger for
it invariably a good businessinvestment.

Vvr the comparatively mall amount insurance costs, no man
: afford to be without it. Both property and life should al

lutji be kept Vv ell insured.
We have known instances where fire "has reduced a min to

oerty, and within very short time afterward he died, leaving
aT family penniless. Insurance would 'have averted such a

3maity.
We represent leading strong companies of America. Better

frp into our office Smmedialelyand.talk the natter over with us.

A. G. HEMPHILL
SlateBank BIdg. Littlefield, Texas

TarmandRanchLoans6 percent

ImprovedCity Loans7 percent
ON-EAS- TERMS

C1TTLEF1ELD TOWNS1TE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

X. J. LITTLEFIELLVTEXAS

gRoniuHUUiiufniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi

$ fo
IsWLafT. ZL"W H

A Nice Stock of New
Tires and Casing

INVITE US TO YOUR
NEXT

Quick ServiceStation
T. C. & R. M. SMITH
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ffiEIEADER, $1.50A YR.
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ZMtthesdfightDriving
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'Littlefield,

Safe
Spent

DUGGAN,

?fli
RECEIVED

BLOWOUT

Proprietors

YOUR HOME PAPER,

SAFE
The ControllableBeam
on the Better BuLck
Nuchf driviac strnln. the blind insecurity
when ou dim to keep glare out of the eves

.of an approaching driver both ha been
eliminated by the Controllable Beam Head.

' light, of the Belter Buick.
Daytime visibility even' "ich of The way I

Bright light.allMhe tune"! ?& control
- on the steerinchetl loeM thv'Vsm when

you near another car.
And this is only one of most 1926 1m.
provcmcnii uhirh mucK cniinnnni

- , ,!, nir Duick. 75- ..---6,w. nnlihjand more: Duotone in Duco Triple
SealedValve. engine;

clutchj mecnanicmi --

Uheel brakesj and many other
now make the Better Buick the

bettercar to own and drive.

BUICK CO.. FLINT. MICH.
Oittiisn C7rtun

jheBdM

JUST

horsepower

light.pedaJ--
approved

exclusivead-

vancements

MOTOR
QinrtMs"

IGK
i It 14

i

HARRY WISEMAN, Dealer

it:

Texas

I

Twelvelinksm
CleanMilk Chain

Healthy Herd and Careful
Attention to Details

Quite Important.

Contrary to a somewhatcommon be-

lief. It doei not require expensive
equipment,high priced wv, or mtn--b

axtru work to produce tienu milk.

With liwillliy herd, kept In n clean
Kalilc nnd anl which cun If kept
clian easily, and with careful ntten
tlon tielnc vvn to details a ndlk inn
be produced,nrconllnc to V.. II. Far-rlnct-

nnd I- - ('. Thompson, dairy
(VeelalNt ' ""' WlM-otnl- l'iHbs
oV Agriculture", which I ImJli rtlRhl.i

nutritious jnl nliiilMime.
Since the reputation of many a farm

and factory t b.ecl n the purl:
of Its products It Ii qnlte Importiim
t'tiat all of the aids to dean milk pri
ductlon be known. The nrt consider
atlou, the experts point otit. Is that of
a clean herd. (,ood milk cannot b
produced from diseasedcows. A clean
stable alsonliN lmmenoly In the

of clean milk.
Must Exercise Care.

OJood ventilation Is nlso an Impor-tn- nt

factor. It Is unite Important that
uulnmls secure tl-nt- y of pure fresh
ulr since tuberculosis spreads faster
and sains an enler foothold where
fresh air Is not provided In abun-

dance: A dry barnyard and the al

of the manure somedistance
from the barn will aid greatly In' re-
ducing the number of flies which, In
the summer, annoy the cows, ami the
milkers.

The value of pure Kiifr, ahundhnt
sunlight, and careful feeding cannot
be overemphasised according to th"
specialist-- . Tile matterof clean milk'-In- g

and clean utenl!s are Intimately
associated,1 for great numbers of bac-

teria may be Introduced Into milk
I from the bodies of the cows and from

unstcrlllzed utensils. Quick cooling of
milk to lower temperatures presents
bacterial growth and aids In

of better milk which wlll'keep
longer and makefiner dairy product.

Prompt' Delivery Necessary;
After the milk has been produced

under conditions which nre as-- near
Ideal impossible It Is important that It
bt delivered' promptly cus-
tomers, Farrlngton'and Tliompsoni de-

clare. They report that milk should
be kept In cold water until It Is loaded
onto the wagon to go to. the station
or receiving plant.

Clean milk means fewer-complaint- s

a better class-o- f patrons, and a steady
martet for the product,
comhide.

Various'CropsInjured'
by Tiny White Maggots

Carrots, parsnips and w!rjr arr In
Jured by-- tiny whl!f maRiots 'hnl bor
la the roots andisomptlmM In the cam
of carrotscomplMely hrmpj-cera-b tlif m
with theln-burrows- . nnfortnnatFly vrr
know very little about thin- - peat,

Is.a Kuropean Insect that ba
lately come Into this-- country, write-Glenn- -

W. Ilerrlck Irn the Ilural' New
Yorker. In England a quart of kero-
sene thoroughly mixed with hi bushel
of wood ashes anddistributed alone
both sl(le-o- f each'row of carrots-1i-h

glveoifalrly good protwtlonj It In- .snldi
After the aahea have lain two day
the oil la. washed Into the soil with
water from a hose. It Is doubtftd If
this-- remedy la-- always practical)' In
gardens lmthlsrountry and It Is.fcuiue-wll-

doubtfnl If It will prove mtw-fu- l.

It Is, however, worth trylnp In a
garden. It lh atso reported' thatDutch
rMrdcnprs It Holland are nhlo tn. v.

cur protection from this maggoti by
planting, oetons among,the,carrots.

would kuggestthe uso of
tobtucco.dst containing at least 1 per

' cent of nicotine, Such tobacco,dust
car be obtained now from reputabk
manufacturers. It should be dls--'
trlbuted along each, side of the plants
In a row, uslug about one pound tU5
or 90 feet of plnrus. It should1 b ap-

plied as soon asthe- plants,are two or
thr Inrhen high.

Alsike Clover Pastures
Unfit for Some Animals

Most fanners know that white-skinne- d

animals pastured on alsike
clover are apt to develop sores on the
nose, ears and legs. Why this Is,
sciencehas not Itcen able to definitely
determine, the neareKt they can come
to It Is to say that It Is a type of
poisoning, says the Indiana Fanners'
Oulde. This poisoning seema worse
when hot sunny weather follows a
heavy dew. Professor Hansen, the
weed expert of I'urdue. advises that
when It Is noted that the sores are ap-
pearing, the affected uulmals should y.
Immediately taken off the clover and
put on grass.

While the danger of alsike polsot.ing
Is not suttlclently great to warrant
farmers to avoid the growing of this
altiable crop In ureas where It Is

adapted, It behooves thotte who keep
whlte-sklnne- d stock to use cunt and
Judgment in pasturing It.

SweetClover Hay
Bweet clover hay that Is well cured

and not too course and stemmy Is
equal to alfulfa hay as feed,for dairy1
cows and since it Is generally con--

I ceded that alfalfa hay Is superior to
j red clover hay for dairy cows sweet
j clover buy must bo considered better

than red plover nay, it mnst bo
llmt weet closer

hay tnust be well cured, wid not too
course; the cutting, from the Ural

year's growth Is most satisfactory,

THAT'S THE QUESTION

Dickson: "Hoy-olt-bo- y I've rot
tho automobile nt Inst. You ortn' fco
her take it hill."

Friend: "Up or down?"
o

Don't be deceived by null order
houses. Trndu nt home.
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raanrsdifferent
Girl: "Witl you plense turn oimVnv

rndio, Jnck.'y

Harold: "Why do you keepingorv
calling me JncfcT'

She: "Oh, Cm sorry. I keep
thinking this is Wednesday instead,
of Tuesday."
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FIRST & LAST CHANCE
Service Station

Coui'teniTs Ra.,:..
TtfTint vnil ,J.. VV HI
"""v juu 1UV.U1VU Hilv
tins station.

TAf n Ii i s - I i uuuu
verar best oils and gas the markS

We can repaid and
on all of cais.

You yill appreciateour
methods appreciate
your iaironage.

HALT!
At

FIRST AND LAST CHANCE GROCERY;

You should not passit by way you maybe,
traveling! If you do it meansyou are passing, byai
excellent opportunity to supply your in this,
line and 31001 may regretit

We carry a complete of and
Groceries goodsof All serve

Statistic,
VUktl

YESrMr,.
n... ,NAHllIArJ

Prompt
night

iiuuuiu iinp

make
makes

uy uuy, weehr

business
and we will

The

either

needs

line Staple Eancy
Lunch: Kinds Let.us

oiuiuyo month.

yout

Just like the wsH known shoe polish, ours.is-avman'an- machine concern.
We take caite of liwtth theneedsof yourself andlcar: Drive by and let 'Till

youi up"..

HENRY STALLO,, Proprietor
LittUefiky Texas
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1 LLe Texas Utilities Company

It SuppliesLight and Power
Without Effort on Your Part

That is one of the reasonswhy service of electricity: is growing so fast

It meetsthe definition of "an essential public service."

No community that expectsto grow can get alongrwithout electric light

and power. No community can grow unlessits electric-service-grow- s aheadof

it to make its growth possible.

Supplying electric power and light is notsejlingr commodity.It is doing

service.This servicemust be ready every minute of the day. It mustbe ample
to meet all demands.It must be supplied to all alike.

Thesethings about this servicelendit the greatpublic interest that attend
it. They are the things thatmake it desirable for the community and its people
and electric utility managementto understandeach other,' fully and be per-

fectly frank with eachother.

This companyseeksthatkind of on with the people that it ser

The TEXAS
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager

UTILITIES CO.
Littlefield, Texas .

"COURTESY AND SERVICE'
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HADDAWAY SELLS
THE SCHOOL LAND

OF HALE COUNTY

Thnt Hnddnwny ranch, located west
of Sudnn, is the latest of the ranches
to be entirely sold out to settlers.
As nn idlcation of the Interest display-
ed in that section, it is well to note
the localities from which the settlers
came. Among the buyers 15 Texas
countieswere represented,viz: Kast
land, Dickens, Lampasas, Lubbock,
Garza, Lamb, Limestone, Wichita,
Wilbarger, Gray, Haskell, Hardeman,
Bailey and Collingsworth. Oklahoma
was representedwith settlers from
four counties, Tillman, Greer, Har-mo- n

andJefferson. The long distance-buye-r

hulled from California, who
bought the block adjoining the Fair-vie- w

school, and in addition to farm-
ing, he will put in a store, filling
station and cotton gin.

The settlers are already breaking
uod, putting down wells anil ytnrtfng
vigorous development.

Mr. Haddaway Is one of the earliest
Investors in the Jjudan section, having
made his first purchase there in 1910,
before it was known that there was
to be railroad facilities through this
county. After 15 years experience
in this part of the Plains, he is more
convinced today than ever before,
that this is one of the richest and
safest farming sections of Texas.
During his residence in Lamb county
he has handled the sale of 1S.000
acres, ona part of which the town
of Sudan is now located.

Being loth to leave this section,
Mr. Haddaway has, in conjunction
with M. C. Vaughan, recently secur-
ed the exclusive sale of the Hale
county school lands, west of Sudan.
It is the last of the unsold school land
in this section, anil is considered ex-

ceptionally high grade stuff. It is

surroundedby a well settled county,
and a peculiar feature of the selling
will be the fact that deeds arc to be
issued direct to the buyers from the
county, which so far is known, is the
first time such has ever been done.

ORGANIZE S. S. CLASS

Young Folk. Adopt the "Win One'
PUn For Attendance.

The young people's class of the

First PresbyterianSunday School, of
which Judge E. A. Bills is teacher,
organized Sunday and elected officers,

namely; Arthur Mueller, president;
Luther Hargrove, Miss

Lois Glee Graham, secretary and

treasurerand Miss Nell Ruth Earnest,
reporter.

The purpose of the organisation
was to do active work for the Sunday

School antl stimulate an interest in

the class .whereby a duty is placed

upon each member to invite andbring

others to Sunday school.
At present fourteen members arc

enrolled and a goal of twenty-fiv-e is

hoped to be reached next Sunday.
There are many in Iittleficld who

do not attend Sunday school and those

are especially urged to be present
next Sunday.

FIELDT0N FACTS

J. Pickerall and wife returned
Wednesday from O'Brien, where they

have been visiting for the past week.
o f cuiMf nml sons have bought

a new truck in which to haul off their
cotton crop. A gin is needed in this
community very badly.

L. Wells and lamuy visucu in mo

Hale Centercommunity last Sunday.

Misses Clara and Vetsa Pearl Jor-ma-n

spent Saturday night with Mrs.

H. C. Pickerall.
Day and night now the tractors

may be heardrunning !n the Fieldton

vicinity. .Some of the farmers are

cutting hay and feed now. What

everybody now wants in this Bection

is clearweatherfor the next 90 days.

TO ORGANIZE BASKETBALL

A meeting will be held Monday

evening at 8 o'clock at La Nell Con-

fectionery, for the purpose of organ-

izing a girl's town basketball team.

All girls who are interestedin bas-

ketball are requested to be present,

"Banking" Syttm Old
The Boroan emperorn lent monej

..pon land. The lending of money on

Hie security of movable articles, wnlcft

were aald to be pledced. becamecom.

countries during tne
iimti In European
KlflHsittb century. Out of tills grew

the aystem known ua pawnbroklng.
.!.-- . .. ...,l..llir rpirlllated In EDg- -
WIIII.U n ri'vvi . -
land In 17fi0. and 27 years later the

businessof pawnbroklng waa licensed.

14 W NepoUon',
Tut Art abattoir were organlted

Mr Parti In accordancewith a decree
for their etablUhment elgned by the
Bmperor NapoleonIn 1810. They wer
not put In operation, however, until
eight yeara Inter. In 1818.

T-- O

The Leaderfor printing.

Whitharral Items

Probably the largest crowd that has
ever been gathered at Whitharral

church and Sunday School
here Sunday.

Rev. Silas Dixon preached a splen-dl- d

sermon. At the close of the sing- -
K service little victoria Hendricks

snng a solo, "The Old Hugged Cross."
Efforts are being made to arrange

a Methodist church here. We hope
and believe that courtesy toward each
other and mutual helpfulness will
characterize the work of both Baptist
and Methodist churces here.

Lef rownover was summoned on
the grand jury this week.

C. B. Edgar went to Lubbock Sat-
urday after a load of groceries. The
hungry farmers around Whitharral
keep Mr. Edgar on the road most
of the time.

Miss Vivian Jordan who is teach-
ing our primary grades in school,
spent the week-en-d with her mother
nnd brother at Littlefield.

Our school openedMonday with an
enrollment of 75 pupils. Several
have beenenrolled since. The schcool
work is somewhat hampered by the
pupils being crowded in the old school
building nnd also a shortage of text
books, but our capable teachers and
patrons are putting forth every ef-

fort to meet these emergencies. Two
closed in and upholstered school
trucks driven by Messrs. Ramsey and
Lawson, transport the children. If
nil of the improved farms In this dis
trict are occupied next year other
trucks will he necessary before the
term closes,

W. D. Armstrong took his brother,
the train for their home at Mincrnl
Gus Armstrong and family, to Lub
bock Saturday, where they caught
Wells,

Cotton is beginning to open. Ed
Smith is picking a bale this week.
Some damage done by leaf worms is
reported

Deo Armstrong returned to Hollis,
Oklnhoma, last Friday after spending
several days here with his father, W.
D. Armstrongand family,

Grandpa Mankins who has been
quite sick for the past week is im
proving.

Messrs. Joe nnd Monroe Woodruff,
Ed Langford, Paul LaRue, Fred Wal
cott and Earl Yardly are breaking
land 10 miles southeast of here this
week.

Earl Edgar left Friday for Hollis,
Oklahoma, after spending several
days with relatives and friends.

Little Adele Walcott met with a
painful, though not serious, accident
Thursdaywhen she cut her eyelid al
most off on an old tub.

HOW SYSTEM HELPS

The word system has a strong
sound, like the name of a taskmaster
who keeps our noses constantly at
the grindstone. But its mission is

really just the opposite.
It steps into our chaotic day and

smooths out the wrinkles, nnd culls
for us an hour of case. It organizes
our myriad tasks and brings order
out of our haphazard methods. It
makeshead saveheelsand one motion
do where two were required before.
It is as much needed in a home as in
a factory.

To install system in your, home,
first make a definite plan of your
work. Know what you want to do
this day ,this week, this month, this
vear. "

System will help you discover how
corners may be cut, how duties often
separatemay be combined. It will

teach you to place the kitchen table
near the sink and the stove; to keep
brooms, kettles and paring knives
where they are most frequently u&ed

to do several upstair jobs while you

are in that part of the house;to make

fewer trips to the cellar; to ordergro
ceries for several days with one phone
call jto make ironing board and work

table the convenient heighth; to plan
menus for several days ahead; and to

nreDare dishes for two meals with one
"session" in the kitchen.

Svstem saves money by means of
the budc-et- : and by the purchase oi
one article which will serve various
purposes,nnd which requiresleastef
fort to keen it in order, it savesvne

time we waste in wondering where we

nre "at" now. and what to do next.

it divides the words among the mem
bers nf the family and gives each one

a fair share trough making each ap--

nrerinte home more.
RvRtem elves the children a regular

hour for going to bed and for getting
up, for work and play, for washing,
i.,.iimnf teeth, and combing hair.

With regularhours and regularhabits

they do not have to be tola every

time and this makes them responsible
trwiivliinnls nnd saves irritation.

If your life is rather hodge-podg- e,

! vonr nttention to organizing it.

co if vnn cannot practice system in

the arrangementof the house; in the
daily routine; in buying; in planning;
in saving money; and physical care

of tho family. This will oil the
wheels of your home Hfo and make

it run smoothly. PUinview News.
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Our ReorganizationSaleto datehasbeenoneGrandsuccess

Our storehas,at all times during this sale, been thronged witlr

eagerbuyers, taking advantageof the many bargainswhich have

beenoffered.

We Thank You
llllltlllMIIIIMItMMItlllllllMtllMMIIMIMtllMllllllllllllllllllltlllMMtlltMtlllltlllllMMIMIItMIIMMMIIIIIMMHMMII(IIIMIIIMMtMltlIIMIIII

If you will help us make the closing daysof this saleas big;

asuccessasthebeginningwas. We aregoing to do our partby put-

ting on additional Bargains. You do your part andvisit our store

the last3 daysof our sale.

We Thank You
iiiii Mimtntiiiititiii until minimi imiiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiimiimmimiiMimiimmi iiiitiHiimmiiiHimimiimiiiinnimt.a

To TakeAdvantageof Tnese
REAL BARGAINS

32 inch Ginghams,Yard

15 c

27 inch Ginghams,Yard

13c

7 SpoolsThread

Men's Tar Heel Socks,Pair

12c

!
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We Thank You
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If you will take advantage the extremely low prices(half:

prevail in our Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery Department

We ThankYo n
BlimMimilH"IIHHIMHM"IMIHiHMlimittIIHimHHIHiH

3MiiHimMiHiMwmimHmMnMimuMHiHiiimiMiimiiHiiiiiMimiMMMiMWMimimM

Shaw-Arnett-Tolbertc-o.

w.,23 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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BM Kerr spent the week-en-d in
- wherehe attendedthe Can

foot ball game. He
- 'iw ecompani6d on his return by

" Tmle Vaughn, of Kress, vrhc will
impend the week here.

m o as
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G. A. Morton, of Brlgfts, was hero
last week looking after business In
tcrcsts. Ho has purchasedland in this
vicinity and lots In' LrKleflcld, and is
contemplatingputting up a nice resi-

dence soon.

Time to
Put It In

As the seasonadvancesso does the price of
coal. Each month it takes a rise in price. It is
good businesspolicy for you to lay in your coal
now.

We havea goodsupply in our bins at present,
but it is going out rapidly. There is no bettercoal
ever cameout of the earth than that which we
handle. It is noted for its lasting qualities, its
heatgiving units and its complete combustion.
You pay for no lignite, slate nor rock but PURE
COAL when you buy from us.

Phone in your order now we can make
prompt delivery.

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY

QUALITY Phone 8 . SERVICE

1

389
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G. E. McCclvcy made n business
trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Cyrcl Whoclock, of Lubbock, was
here on business Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. McGnvock spent Friday
In Lockncy.

J. L. White, of Lubbock, spent the
week-en-d in Littlefield.

J Mr. and Mrs. Clayborne Harvey
made n trip to Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dickey, of
were in Littlefield Saturday.

Harold Barry of Baileyboro, trans
actedbusinessin Littlefield Friday.

Bob Simmons attendedthe county
fair at Sudan Saturday.

Pat Boone left Monday for n brief
trip to Roswcll, N. M.

.1iiilrn .T. IT. Monro, nf Lubbock...nu . ... , -- - ,

.was here on business Tuesday.

J. M. Musscr is reportedto be very
ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thomas return-
ed from a trip to Denver, Colorado,
Friday.

o
Mrs. A. P. Duggan and Miss Nannie

ThelmaWarlow made a trip to Plain-vie-w

Saturday.

Rev. J. W. Saffle passedthrough
Littlefield Monday enroute to his

I home at Plainview, after filling his
regular appointmentat the Baptist

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Locationof

Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands,

LOCAL,

i jow interest Rate of Six Per Cent.

church, at Sudan, Sunday. He was

accompaniedby Re. W. W. William

son.

Messrs. K. A. Logan and A. C.

Chester madea businesstrip to Ama-rill- o

Saturday, returning Sunday.

F. G. Sadler purchased the lot

south of the First National Hank

building last week, cf rat noonc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Maxcy and

children nttended the fair at Sudan

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Webb nnd

daughter, Miss Rllla, left Sunday for

a visit to points in Oklahoma.

Messrs. T. W. Barnes and R. Q.

Barnes transacted business in Ama-rlll- o

the first of the week.

MoQ.lnmos C. It. Snann, Charlie

Hnrless, Jim Harless and Miss Soloma

Cox madea trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. G. W. Blackshcar, of

Baileyboro, were in Littlefield Mon-

day.

Miss Mary Parker, of Lamcsa, was

here the first of the week visiting

homcfolks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith and little
daughter, Charlinc, attended the coun-

ty fair at Sudan Saturday.

Miss Annie Mae Branncn returned
Thursday from Dickens City, where
she has been spending several weeks.

Mrs. S. M. Davis left Saturday for
her home at Mineral Wells, after a

brief visit with her brothcrss, Jim and
Charlie Harless.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Lewis and
daughter,Evelyn, and son, J. C, at- -

Lying Littlefield on
thenorth, Levellandon the

south,andAnton ontheeast,with
railroad, school and highway

alreadyequalto o?derset-

tled countries.
The fertility of the soil and loca-
tion makesthis one of the most
attractive to befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

PRiprC-- $30 and $35 per Acre. Long Time.
iiiuuvi

between

fa-

cilities

All Notes Payable On or Before.

BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-

tion now on the marketandsellingrapidly. It will pay you to
andmakeyour selectionearly. -

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

Littlefield,

COAL

Our

propsitions

investigate

. V, ;t.. i.:

7v I.

-

Texas

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first In-

sertion, 10c per lino 5 minimum
2Gcj subsequentinsertions,7',4c
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Dclco light plant, cheap,
good contion, will take in Ford road-stca- r.

Will also sell Dodge speed
wagon, Dempster windmill with steel
tower, Fairbanks-Mors- e 3, 0 and 10
horse power engines. P. W. Wnlkcr.
17-tf- c

FOR SALE or Trade: 320 acres
good unimproved land in Roosevelt
County, New Mexico, for property in
Littlefield or Sudan or farm land in
this vicinity. Address, Leader office.

f.

FOR SALE L. C. Smith typewriter,
in good running condition. Will sell
worth the money. Lender office. 19tfd

FOR SALE: One 1924 model Chev-
rolet, sport touring, full equipment,
practically new, first class condition.
One 1925 Chevrolet roadster, practi-
cally new, excellentcondition, balloon
tires and equipment. Will sell at easy
terms. One 1925 model Ford, two
door Sedan, full equipment, perfect
condition practically new. One 1924
Willys Knight coach, god condition,
full equipment, excellentvalue. Mon
thly payment plan. Sec Clayborne
Harvey-Crysl-er Agency at City Hall.
21-- tf

FOR TRADE Three room house and
3 lots near higli school in Slnton, for
equity in Littlefield land. J. G. Levey,
Slaton, Texas. 23-2t- p.

FOR SALE ICO acres, near Spring
Like, Texas, Lamb county. Write R.
H. Irminger, Kearney, Mo. 23-5t- p.

PHONE 134 for day police, or 170
I for night police service. 24-ltf- c.

tended the fair at Amarillo the" first
of the week.

D. L. Woods, of Morton, was here
on businessSaturday.

Miss Ezra Grimes made a trip to
Lubbock Tuesday.

Harless Brothers report the sale of
lot 14 block 30 to John Blair, lot 10
block 30 to Fred Dodd nnd lot 12
block 40 to F. G. Sadler.'

R. D. York returned today from
Detroit, Michigan, and will have
charge of the mechanical department
of the Smith-Rober-ts garage.

o

J. T. Cunningham, of Bula, was in
Littlefield Tuesday on business. He
reports crops in his section to be in
excellent condition.

L. W. Jordan is having n set of im-

provements built on his farm, eight
miles northwest of Littlefield, this
week.

Mrs. C. H. Singer, who underwent
an operation in Lubbock the first of
the week, is reported to be doing
nicely.

Messrs. R. E. McCasklll, C. E. Mc-Gavo-ck

and John Pope attended the
Fort Worth-Atlant- a baseball seriesin
Fort Worth the first of tho week.

Clyde Arnold, who has been In
charge of the Park Store Grocery is
back again at the Model Grocery, his
place being filled at the former place
by JessSeals.

Misses Thelma Barnes and Nell
Ruth Earnest attended tho county
fair, at Sudan. Fridav nnd Sntnwlnx-- .

Miss Nell Ruth was one of the Judges
m me woman's department

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Branncn and
little daughters, Margaret and Sue,
were guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Walker, whn IIva t,M. m..
south of Sudan, Sunday.

Mrs. J. H .Trimble, who underwent
n successful operation at a Lubbock
sanitarium lost week, has sufficiently
recovered to be able to return home,
bhe Is reportedconvalescing nicely.

o
Mr. and Mrs. John Younkins aridtwo sons, of Riverside, Iowa, were

lust week the unexpected guests of
Mr. Younkin's nlntm- - m- - ii i oiland family. They ha(, not 8e(Jn fc
flthnt am l in. "-- ...v. 1W, uuoiu mteen years. H. L.
stated his brother-in-la- w became

zymotic" over this countrywhich
term, we understand In common par.
lance means "intoxicated."

;vi

Two It..... .. .

riu-C.'-kil
"50- -Cundlff.

11 II ll A VtK

n":r "n"u ow bv
"ruuicrs at pcn. t .;'.
paid Rent.u: . Tra cd

rw . .'. w "wiers. nw ecvcniecn mll.munui.Ph.,'5

"""I us"
and all ads will Vu?'
specified limn.

fU SAI.K o -- ..,. 1

each, one extra nice fEI
.unu C0'IletedU'inlr ti n . '"..... .,, u i.rnrb.ui

TiTll? 9AI c o .- -- .. -- nuu viooa used p.
nnd Touring car, l025
l')2t ,'iint-- t nin.l.i .

am:tur:uZV" uaraje.

WANTED

WANTED: Clean cotton ,

""" "uu" "" other mati
ounces must be removed.
U111CC.

"""wis

WANTED: To lease sMlJ
en mis summer to plant
win lvn l.,.i u..i. ."'" '""" ""ck loownJ
as wncat is threshed p. '

becd and Grain Co.

WANTED Girl or worn

house work. AnnK- - r.

at rt Q

PLACE your orders early f0

and Christmas greeting ai
nas a nice line of i

WANTED TO EXCHANd

Lenderwill run free of rhi

tisementsin this department!

who want to exchangepure!

with Lamb county farmer
have used your sire until

to change, and will eidJ
with some farmer in the cod

us the fncts and we will frJ

for you free.

MISCELLANEOUS

WHICKER Land 0 ., HoJ

Littlefield Hotel, Littltfiell
Land Office, Bledsoe,Tci
nus of SantaFe west froml

Fine cat-cla- w land.

Carbon paper at the Led

TYPEWRITING for thel

Lorena Barber, at C. J. Dal

fice.

Green's Cafe where

cats.

Advertise when busy to 1

advertisewhen not busy tol

BUY your fresh meatsand j

the Littlefield Supply Co.

You should see the croi

Bledsoe, Texas. Whicker

Littlefield.

HEMSTITCHING and

Sirs. John Blair.

FURNISHED ROOMS forrJ

or without board, to ladles!

without children. Phone25J

butteries rechargedat

Motor Co.

Bargains in used cars c(j

makes. Cash or terms. Bfl

Chevrolet Co.

IF YOU need any light

J. W. Robertson. Every tJ
antced.

LEGAL BLANKS: Chat"

gage, Vendor's Lien and

Notes, at Leader office.

Carbon Paper and Second

the Leader office.

Come to Pen. where

Brothers sell GOOD LANDJ

Green's Cafe where

eats.

. . I, ln PA!
tatiti our wassy-nun-"

l?i 1 r nunrnn c Isoiore uuyuiK ""
tlUWCXlflU.

hnnn uwn nold by

nii.N nf pn. Liberal "l
Ht.t li.1 a.ua flrvnlprS. 01

Pep, seventeen miles south!

Littlefield. Phone 4-- z nB- -j

nAl.fTMKT Baking Toii&et

lb. Why 3Bc. Porter'sstore.

OUR AUTO repair shop is

and ready for service -

.i... ...u.nnml skilled mi

Littlefield Service -

T.r . rntt ... .iisnlay of

Essex ana siwteck Hudson,
tlefleld Service aiau.

LOST

A. m .... .A ar DllivLvm: auu c. -- - i

y. Finder pleasereturn

N. Renfro.
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